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Prominent Figure in Local History INDIAN OPERETTA FEATURE OF 
SEVENTH GRADE GRADUATION 

EXERCISES AT GYM TONIGHT

[(Juana: i’arker, the famous Comanche chief ,»i whom Quanah, 
" I ,  is pictured above at the left a- h. appeared a ,|»ort 

I f death and to the right as he appeared in the gai It of a
h,r. I mother, Cynthia-Ann Parker, the “ white I'.iaw," was

civil n ¡*8 years ago last Saturday.

lety Eighth Anniversary of Parker’s 
Massacre Came Sat.; Cynthia Ann 
ter s Recapture in Foard Recounted

,-t Sa- ay. May lit, marked 
byr : -ary of the mussa -
at Pat Fort on the Nava-
jRi\■ which Cynthia Ann
l,r w den from civiliza-
Tby a d o f Comanche In- 
I-, by Peta Nocella
[¡atei ime the husband of 
khiti ' at ■ vc.
kr 1 ■ Centennial in 1936 
I- atk tin- 1 noth an-
ŝar; ' he independence of 
,..."• »■ . State, hut 1936 will 
• ti - I oath year that has pass

ar ar-old Cynthia was
fute remaining a

■GENCY l o a n  p e r i o d  
■TENDED TO MAY 31ST

thi i • suit of an extension, 
sday. i. tie 31, is the final 
that at - atioiis may be made 
federal emergency crop loans, 

is at extension o f 1 *> days.
: Min ! 5 Mas the deadline for 
*vin • vt.entio".

jscott Graduates 
Addressed Monday 
By Crowell Pastor

Mu: n exercises for nev-n
a' Truscott High School 
held Monday night at the 

I a sum with an extra
crow 11 present.

e i • pal event on the pro- , 
" 1 th commencement ad- ' 
b> K’ V. O. L. Savage, nas- 

* the i u"ell Baptist Church, 
in. s on the program
P ■ aonal, Mrs. Harris 

'll: cation, Steve Mills;
•'"’ Nina Sowders; piano 
•M:- V irginia Browder; vale- 
■,J'. Ma y Helen (iilland; j 
un g scholarships, Gradv

entution o f diplomas. 
M, V •■ ,
1 V . Allen o f Crowell de- 

■'I .a, calaui» ate sermon
rvii- i day.
tiile : the graduating cri s 
On. 1 Mvers, I.ela Pett*--.

Xhhi tt. Willa Mae Hitch- 
Mi. \ Helen (Jilland, Nina 

: 1'id Rachel Dta.
valedictorian, Mary 

(¿¡Hand. has an unusuul 
re. ord. In the seven,h 

year he made the highest 
*e of anv seventh grade pu- 

kn. \ County. Besides hav- 
he i ghest average for her 
in 1 ■ Senior year, she also 
the highest for the entire 
J'eai ,,f hijgh school.

mystery until her recapture on 
Dee. lit, 1860. by a band ,.f Texas 
Rangers, headed by Capt. Sul Ross, 
at the mouth o f Mule Creek in 
what is now Foard County. This 
“ battle of Pease River”  took place 
at a point about nine miles north
east of Crowell.

Tragic Life
The life o f Cynthia Ann Parker 

is one of the most tiagic in pioneer 
history. As a child her family 
was massacred by the red man and 
then as a mother, her loved ones 
o f Indian blood were either killed 
or separated from her by the 
vengeance o f the white man.

It was in 1833‘ that the Parker 
family came to Texas from Cole 
County, Illinois. In |x:tl they 
established Parker’s Fort on the 
Navasota. near where (¡roe-beck 
now stands.

At about this same time a peace
ful and orderly little Indian vil
lage existed at the mouth of Mule 
Creek, which was then known as 
Yampariku Creek, an Indian name 
meaning “ Muddy Waters.”  For 
many years the village of possibly 
300 people, an offspring of the 
main unit o f the Comanche tribe, 
hnd existed very peacefully, a con
dition reflecting credit on the old 

(Continued on Page 5)

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following marriage licenses 
have recently been issued from the 
office of the county clerk here:

\V 1». Hevrin and Mabel Pres
ley. Presley Hill. Wilbarger Coun
ty, May 17.

L. L. McKown and Marguerite 
Calvin, Crowell, May 17.

Henry Karl Birdsong and Elsie 
Estella Fritsehe, Thalia. May 1.

I). D. Collins and Audry Ingram. 
Truscott, May 9.

“ Hawn Boy,” an Indian operetta 
will he presented tonight at the 
high school gymnasium at 8 o’clock 
as the feature o f the sevetnh grade
'Graduation exercises.

The operetta relates to the his
tory of Texas and is appropriate 
for local presentation in view of 
Foard County’s historical back
ground from an Indian standpoint. 
A pageant featuring local and Tex
as history was given in connection 
with the exercises last ear and 
the operetta this year is the sec
ond in the historical series and is 
in keeping with the Texas Centen
nial to he held in 1936.

The principal characters in to
night's program are: “ Dawn Boy” 
— John Lee Orr; “ Storm Dancer,”  
— Wanda Rose Liles; “ Silver Dew” 
—Thelma Lois Moore; “ See-All” —  
J. C. Rader; “ Rain God” — Gordon 
Thomson. A large number of pu
pil- from both the intermediate 
and primary departments will take 
part in the program.

A brief synopsis o f the operetta 
follows: The Indians of the tribe 
sutfer as a result of a long-contin
ued drouth. They fear that Rain 
God is angry with them as he sends 
no rain. The medic'ne man. See- 
All. fails to bring rain. Storm 
Dancer, an old woman, urges one 
of the tribe to intercede with Rain

Hughston Retires as 
President of Texas 
Grain Dealers Ass’n.

T. L. Hughston of Crowell, pres
ident o f the Texas Grain Dealers 
Association for the past year, pre
sided at the annual two-day con
vention of the organization in Fort 
Worth on Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

New officers were elected as 
follows: R. E. Wmdland o f Tem
ple. president; Chas. P. Shearn, Jr.,
of Houston, first vice prédisent, 
and C. L. I.edwig of Groom, sec
ond vice president. Frank White 
o f San Antonio was added to the 
directorate.

MRS. GREENING 
DIED TUESDAY 
AT HOME HERE

God. Dawn Boy. a young brave not 
wishing to be left out. goes with 
him. A fter many hardships, the 
two arrive at the house o f Bain 
God, exhausted. Spirits o f the rain
bow and winds greet Dawn Boy. 
At last Rain God appears and tells 
Dawn Boy that he grants his tHbe 
forgiveness and the blessing of 
rain upon the fulfillment of cer
tain conditions.

The tribe anxiously awaits the 
return of Dawn Boy. They fear 
he has perished. Silver Dew is sure 
he will return. See-All returns and 
poses as their deliverer but is ex
posed as a fraud. Dawn Boy re
turns and successfully shoots an 
arrow so high into the sky that it 
does not fall to earth, thus ful
filling the Rain God’s requirement 
and ruin falls upon them.

FINAL SCHOOL 
PROGRAM HERE 

FRIDAY NIGHT
The 1933-34 school term in 

Crowell will come to a formal close 
Friday evening with commence
ment exercises at the high school 
auditorium for the graduating 
class o f Crowell High School.

Thirty-eight graduates, includ
ing 20 boys and 18 girls, are sched
uled to receive diplomas at that 
time. The commencement address 
is to be delivered by Rev. Geo. E. 
Turrentine, pastor o f the local 
Methodist Church. The program 
in full for this occasion has been 
announced as follows:

Processional —  Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker.

Invocation— Rev. O. L. Savage.
Vocal Duet, “ Dreams o f Eve” —  

: Geraldyne Carter and Doris Os- 
walt.

Address— Rev. Geo. E. Turren
tine.

Presentation o f diplomas and 
awarding o f scholarships— Supt. 1. 
T. Graves.

Benediction— Rev. Savage.

Cemetery A&s’n. to 
Have Annal Meeting
Next Tues. Afternoon
A meeting o f the Cemetery As

sociation will be held Tuesday a f
ternoon at 4 o’clock at Womack 
Bros, furniture store, according 
to an announcement made by the 
president, Mrs. N. J. Roberts. This 
is the annual meeting of the as
sociation and officers for the en
suing year will be elected.

WHEAT ACREAGE MEASURING IS 
STARTED IN FOARD: COMMITTEE 
ASKS CONTRACT SIGNERS' AH)

TO TEST OIL SHOWING 
THIS WEEK IN TEXAS

CO.’S JOHNSON NO 4

Christian Revival 
Begins in Crowell 

On Sunday, June 3
Plans for the annual revival 

meeting o f the Christian Church 
from June 3 to June 17 are being 
completed and a number o f com
mittees have been named to handle , 
details in connection with thi.~ 
meeting.

Rev. Paul- J. Merrill, pastor of 
the church, will do the preaching. 
His revivals here in past years 
have been very interesting and in
spirational and with his sermons 
and the general interest in the 
meeting shown by members, the 
meeting this vear is expected to hi 
a very successful one.

Others to assist with the revival 
are: song leading— Mrs. Merrill 
and Joe Ward; piano— Mrs. J. J. 
Wright; attendance committee—  
Mrs. Edgar Womack, chairman, 
anil 13 helpers; finance committee 
— Jim Cook, chairman; publicity 
— C. V. Allen, John Long, John 
Rasor; evangelistic committee — 
C. V. Allen, Joe Ward, Mrs. F. A. 
Davis, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, Mrs. Jim 
Cook: entertainment o f preacher 
— Mrs. F. A. Davis, chairman.

There will be no morning ser
vices on account o f the daily va
cation Bible school. Rev. and Mrs. 
Merrill will teach in it.

Casing was set at 3,533 feet 
this week in the Texas Company's 
L. K. Johnson No. 1 to test an oil 
showing in a lime formation at 
that depth.

Two Turkeys Found 
In One Large Egg

Two dead turkeys o f usual size 
and mature in every way were 
found in one egg on the Dai e 
Shultz farm in the Gambleville 
community last week.

The egg. an extra large one. was 
set by Mr. and Mrs. Shultz to ?< e 
if  it would hatch. When other eggs 
hatched and it did not, th egg 
was broken with the result tnal 
two turkeys were found insid

COUNTY GIVEN 
POWER TO BUY 

RIGHT-OF-WAY

M a i l  Deadline I s 
Moved Up Result of 

New R. R. Schedule

HOSPITAL NOTES

Bonita French, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe French o f Thalia, 
was operated on Sunday for the 
removal o f the appendix.

E. J. Solomon o f Crowell sub
mitted to an appendicitis operation 
last Monday.

Elevator Storage 
Capacity Increased 

By Self Grain Co.
Th storage capacity o f Self 

Grain Company's 1* cal elevator 
has been increased 19.000 bushels 
as a result of the construction of 
two new bins on the east side of 
the elevator in preparation for the 
wheat harvest that will soon be un
derway. The new bin- are of frame 
construction.

The new bins will give the ele
vator a total rapacity of 72.000 
bushels.

iven Members of Thalia High School 
iior Class and Seven Others Enjoy 

Through Carlsbad Cavern Sunday
M of the most enjoyable events 
r  history of a Senior Class of 
|**ction was a trip through 
hail ( avern Sunday by eleven 
>er- (,f the graduating class 
[■aha High School and seven 

troni Thalia.
,'!®e making the trip were: El- 
piatthew*. Harold Banister, 
F'1 Scales, Hines Whitman, 
l ates. Wilbur Edens, Mary 
l01!1* Minnie Ward. Loma 
pi'in. Allie Lee Huntley, and 
.'a Derringfon, Senior class 
ter*; Houston Adkins and Mo- 

I  otovall, student guests; Miss 
r .  Russell, English teacher. 
I otic Green, science teacher 
(senior sponsor; Mrs. J. A. 
r; a,>d Mrs. Joe Johnson, 
r'lnes, and Clyde Self, school 

driver.
f . I'arty of 18 left Thalia 
£ -v in a Thalia school bus, ar- 

at- Carlsbad at 4 o ’clock Sat- 
afternoon. They went 

r j  1 the Cavern Sunday and 
' 'I to Thalia Monday.

“uents are allowed to go

; through the cavern by paying a tax 
o f 15c. Supt. Thomas Boles of the | 

' cavern states that this is done in 
' order that more students may have 
the opportunity to avail themselves 

I of the educational advantages of- j 
fered by a trip through this won- I 
der of nature. On “ Governor s 
Dav,”  April 9, a total o f 2,8.61 stu- ! 
dents, representing 91 high school.» 
throughout the Southwest, went 
through the cavern.

In summing her opinion of the 
trip, one Thalia student said; “ It 
is hard to express my opinion of 
the Carlsbad Cavern. It is the 
most beautiful thing I have ever 
seen. My trip to the Cavern was 
educational and interesting. I 
gained valuable knowledge of many 
things that would never have been 
possible had it not been for this 
trip.”

On behalf o f the Thalia Senior 
Class, Cone Green, sponsor, ex
presses sincerest thanks to the peo
ple o f Crowell, Thalia and Ver
non who made the educational 
trip possible.

Mrs. J. H. G r e e n in g ,  83, 
Foard County pioneer, passed 
away at her home in Crowell Tues
day morning at 6 o’clock after on 
illn e" o f two weeks. She had been 
in feeble health for over ten yea 's 
bnt had been able to be up part o f 
the time until the lust illness.

Mrs. Greening, whose maiden 
name was Sadie Nations, was born 
in Yazoo City, Miss., Nov. 2:’ , 
1850. She came to Grayson Coun
ty. Texas, with her parents when 
she was a young girl. They a f
terward moved to Wise County and 
then to what is now Foard County 
in 1887.

She was the mother of four <-hil- 
dren, W. Y. Greening. J< hn Green
ing, Joe Eddy Greening and Mat- 
tie Pearl Greening. The latte- 
two are deceased and the former 
two reside in Crowell. Also sur
viving aie four grandchildren a’’d 
2 1 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Greening united with the 
Christian Church in young girl- 
hood and had remained a memb< • 
of that church throughout tlv  
years.

The funeral was held at ‘ he 
Christian Church Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock with Rev. C. Y. 
Allen officiating. Rev. Geo. E. 
Turrentine, heal Methodist pa- 
tor, assisted with the services. Mrs. 
A. F. Wright. Mrs. Jim Cook. Rev. 
Allen and Joe Ward sang a speci il 
number, “ Land Where We’ ll Nev
er Grow Old.”

Pall bearers were Herman 
Greening, Jess Baldwin. Ben Ken
ner, W. T. Vessel. J. C. Bowers 
and Arthur Parrish.

The body was laid to rest in the 
Crowell Cemetery.

Tom Shirley Leaves 
For Dutch E. Indies

Tom Shirley sailed on May 11th 
from San Francisco for the Dutch 
East Indies and will be located in 
the oil fields o f the state of 
Samarta, having a four-year con
trate w-ith the Dutch East Indies 
Oil Co. The time for making this 
trip from San Francisco requires 
43 days’ time. Mr. Shirley visited 
in Dallas several days before go
ing to San Francisco.

Due to the change in the pas
senger train schedule of the Santa 
Fe Railway, all outgoing mail must 
be received at the local post office 
about one hour earlier than usual.

Southbound mail to catch the 
10:44 train must be in the office 
hy 10 o’clock in the morning. 
Northbound mail to catch the 3:30 
train must be in the office by 2:45 
p. m. This train carries mail go
ing to Dallas and Fort Worth.

The new train schedule went in
to effect last Sunday.

OVER INCH OF 
RAIN AH) TO 

FOARD CROPS
A general rain, amounting from 

one-half to one and one-half inch
es. fell over Foard County Tues
day afternoon and night. It 
amounted to 1.5 inches at Crow
ell and was heavier in the north
east section c f the county, espec
ially around Margaret.

About one-half inch was receiv
ed in the western portion of the 
county. Thursday morning pros
pects were favorable for addition
al rain.

The county-wide bond election 
last Friday carried almost l to 1. 
ivi 763ht rapmoonasGa 1050VY 
with 367 votes registered for and 
118 against the issuance o f bonds 
of Foard County to the amount of 

I six thousand dollars for the pur- 
, pose o f buying new right-of-way 
Ion Texas Highway No. 16 from 
Crowell south to the Knox County- 
line at the Wichita River.

Boxes at Margaret, Foard City 
and Good Creek were the only 
ones to record a majority against 
the bond issue, the vote at the last 
box mentioned being 19 to 1.

The vote by boxes was as fo l
lows:

Voting Box For Against
Northeast Crowell . 1 4 1  3
Southwest Crowell 25 5
Northwest Crowell 83 7
Margaret 12 17
East Thalia 11 3
West Thalia 22 5
Foard City 22 46
Rayland 13 3
Vivian 16 2

¡Good Creek 1 19

Total 367 118

The Foard County wheat allot
ment committee i- now measuring 
the wheat acreage o f the county 
and i- requesting the co-operation 
of all contract signer- in order 
that the measurements may be 
i ompleted a- early a- possible. It 
is ne ¡es-ary that the county meas
urement be completed before the 
last payment on the 1933 crop can 
be delivered.

All contract -igners are request
ed to be present when the meas
uring crew arrives at their farms 
and give them any assistance that 
will speed the work.

It i- also one of the requirement* 
of the Wheat Adjustment Admin
istration that the acre.- rented to 
the government be marked off at 
the corners with stakes or other 
suitable markers showing the 
boundaries o f the rented land.

There are many .-mall things 
that the contract signers may do 
that will speed the measurement, 
according to tin ~ • who are operat
ing the measuring eouipment.

-Many farm- ha\ trees in the 
fence rows with limbs hanging out 
over the grain, thus obstructing 
the view down the side of the field 
and retarding the work. I f  those 
limbs obstructing the view in this 
manner can be hacked off so as to 
give a dear view, it will greatly 
speed the work and there will be 
less chance for errors to result.

Use of Contracted Acreage
Concerning the use o f contract

ed acreage, Regulation No. 26 
AAA states the following: “ It  
shall be dei med a violation of tu.» 
contract for the producer who ha* 
executed a contract to shift food 
crops grown for home cmsump
tion on the farm or feed crops 
grown for the production o f lise- 
stork or livestock products for 
home consumption, <>r use on the 
farm. t<> the contracted acreage, 
thereby releasing other lands on 
the farm for the planting of crop* 
for sale or f< r feed for the pro
duction o f livestock or livestock 
products for sale. The contracted 
at!cage for 1934 and 1935 shall 
not be used to feed or to produce 
feed for dairy cattle, beef cattle, 
hogs, sheep or poultry kept for 
sale or for the -ale o f their prod
uct».”

All contract signers are request
ed by the committee to become 
familiar with all the rules and reg
ulations o f the wheat contract in 
order that they may be followed 
out a» closely as possible.

FOARD REPRESENTATIVES
TO TEXAS CENTENNIAL  

ADVISORY BOARD NAMED

Mrs. R. I„ Kincaid and Mack 
Boswell of Crowell have been noti
fied by George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe, representative in the Texas 
Legislature from this district, that 
they have been appointed as the 
Foard County members of the Tex
as Centennial Advisory Board.

Two persons from each county 
in Texas will compose the advisory 
hoard for the Texa- Centennial 
which will be held throughout 1936.

Daily Milk Route 1» 
Started in Foard by 

Wichita Falls Co.
A daily milk route in Foar^l 

County for the Pure Ice Cream 
Co. and cheese plant of Wichita 
Fails was established Monday and 
is being operated hy George Owens 
of Foard City.

Milk is being picked up at Foard 
City, Crowell, Margaret, and Ray- 
land. At the present time anil 
until June 1, the price for butter- 
fat per pound being paid for milk 
is 26c.

J. J. Otto of Wichita Falls, milk 
receiver for the Pure Ice Cream 
Co., was here last Saturday to as
sist Mr. Owens in getting the route 
started in Foard County.

AAA EXPLAINS 
FEATURES OF  
BANKHEAD ACT

College Station.— The adminis
tration o f the Bankhead Act re
stricting American cotton produc
tion this year to not mure than 10 
million bales is to be humlled in the 
counties by the county cotton pro
duction control associations, ac
cording to information received 
by the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service from Washington. 
Advance notices indicate that Tex
as has been allotted a 1934 pro
duction of 3,091.200 bales which 
may be ginned and sold tax free. 
All in excess* o f this must pay a 
tax at time o f sale o f 50 per cent 
o f the average central market 

• price for ?s inch middling as pro- 
i claimed by the Secretary of Agri- 
j culture from time to time, based 
| on spot market quotations. At no 
| time can this tax be less than 5 
i cents per pound.
! The provisions of the Act are 
■ operative for the cotton year June 
; 1, 1934, to May 31, 1935, but may 
| be extended to the next cotton 
i year by Presidential proclamation 
| i f  two-thirds o f the cotton grow
ers approve. Every producer of 
cotton is called upon to apply to 
his county cotton production con
trol association for tax exemption 
certificates for his individual al
lotment. As far as possible sign
ers o f voluntary cotton reduction 
contracts will be given the same 
allotments as indicated in their 
contracts, but these may be raised 
or lowered, according to allotments 

(Continued on Page 4)

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs, Earl Daven
port, Crowell, May 16, a boy, Mon
ty Earl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Ricks, 
Jr., Crowell, May 18, a girl. George 
Ann.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Fran
ces Thompson, Crowell, May 10. 
a boy. Gerald Leonard.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. Franklin 
Webb. Crowell, May 15. a boy, Joe 
Lewis.

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Davidson, Crowell, May 16, a boy, 
Mark.

To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mansell, 
Thalia, May 12, a girl.

Re-Elect All Officers 
For Crowell Farmers
Co-Operative Society
Dave Sollis was re-elected presi- j 

dent of the Farmers Co-Opera
tive Society No. 1 o f Crowell at a 1 
meeting o f the new board o f di

rectors last week. J. M. Mart-,
I vice president, and Homer R. Zei- 
big, secretary, were also re-elect
ed.

As the annual membership meet-

W. S. Mason Funeral 
Services at Thalia 

Church Last Friday
Funeral services wvr held at 

the Thalia baptist Church last Fri
day afternoon for W. S. Mason, 
62. i < sident of Thalia for the past 

•25 years. Hi died at his home Fri
day nmrning after illness o f a 
month.

He ua- born in Mississippi on 
June 15, 1871. He is survived by 
his wife, 11 children, two broth
ers and two sisters.

Pall bearers were: W. G. Chap
man. W. A. Jones. Frank Gam ble, 
G. E. Davis, J. L. McBeth and Tom 
Abston. Rev. W. A. Reed, pastor 
i f  the Thalia Baptist Church, con
ducted the services. Interment 
was in the Thalia Cemetery under 
the direction o f Womack Bros, o f 
Crowell.

ing on May 12 the following di
rectors were elected for three-year 
terms: Mack Gamble. R. S. Has- 
fcew, A. W. Barker and Dave Sol- 
lis.

MONTHLY MEET POSTPONED

The regular monthly meeting 
o f the local “ Horse Trader’s 
Union”  has been indefinitely post
poned. It was to have been held 
on Tuesday night of this week at 

' Margaret, but was called off on ac
count o f rain.

I _________________

Crowell Seventh Grade Students Make 
Extra High Average in Comprehensive 
Test Given Seventh Graders of Texas
PRELIMINARY MEETINGS  

NEXT W EEK  FOR BIBLE  
TRAINING  SCHOOL HERE

Re-Elect A ll West 
Rayland Teachers; 

School Ends Frday
All teachers in the West Ray- 

land school were recently re-elect- 
, ed. With the opening o f school 
there next fall, Bailey Rennels, 
principal, Mrs. Rennels and Mrs. 
Luther Streit will begin their fifth 
year with the school. Mrs. Pres
ton Turner, the other member of 
the faculty, will begin her second 

i year.
i The school will end its 1933-84 
term with graduation exercises 
Friday night. Last night the P. T. 
A. play, “ George in a Jam,”  was 
presented and tonight the high 
school play, “ Dixie Rose.”  is 
scheduled for presentation.

A meeting for enrollment in 
•Crowell’s Daily Vacation Bible 
School, lasting from June 4 to June 
15. will be held Frida£afternoon, 
June 1, at the Methodist Church.

1 All workers in the school are urged 
to make plans to attend this meet
ing.

The school will include four de
partments —  beginners, primary, 
junior and intermediate. Begin- | 
ners will include only those whose 

j ages are 4 and 6. Others mav 
chi ose the department in which 
they are represented in their own 
Sunday schools.

J. H. Garrett of Vernon will con- 
¡duct a training school for faculty 
¡members on Monday and Tuesday 
j nights of the coming week.

Further details concerning the 
[Daily Vacation Bible School will 
i be made next week.

The average grade made by the 
twenty-two pupils in the Crowell 
seventh grade is far above the av
erage made by seventh graders ov
er the rest o f the state using th-» 
same test, known as the “ Com
prehensive Achievement Test.”

The average total o f points for 
the State was 254 while the Crow
ell average was 299. The State 
average for 22 pupils was 5,588 
and the local total fo r the same 
number was 6,585. The average 
Crowell grade was 90 per cen’ , 
compared to the State average o f 
83 per cent.

The State figures are based on 
the averages of thousands of stu
dents o f schools o f the larger cities 
who took the same test prior to 
graduation at mid-term of this 
school year.

The text for the local seventh 
1 grade w-as conducted this week un- 
! der the direction of the class spon
sor, Ted Burrow, and Supt. I, T. 
Graves. It  covered practically all 
phases o f seventh grade study.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A LIA

(By .1 til:mu- Wood)

Ki> Cecil K. Matthew.- ami 
familj '>t Mohti tu visited hi> pai- 
• Tlt-. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, 
•u-tt' a few days la“t week.

W K Wood and daughter, M i»  
Minn ■ visited the i ilaughter and 
- 'ter Mis Truitt Ned!, and fam- 
Iv m Rayland Tuesday of last 

week
* e i Mo. . Mack Kdep, \\ 1! 

Wo.‘U K. G. Grimslvy. Will Moore. 
M i. i r.at'tnan and A B. W sdoin 
altera, d a distriet meeting o f the 
Mason; lotig. in Odell Tuesday 
night • !" last week.

Miss Jessie Taylor of this place 
<»nd M G Miller of Alt us, Okla.. 
were united m marriage ¡n Tipton, 
>kla Saturday afternoon. May 

11!, in t > Baptist pastor o f that 
ala . Mrs. Miller is a resident 
of this community and a daugh
ter ' Mr. and Mrs. J. t ’ . Taylor 
< * th s p.aet They will make 

ne in Tipton.
•tvs and daughter. Miss 
ntertamed the school 

v.th a barbecue supper at 
me Tuesday night of last

lie:!
K,

Myrtle Spear- of Archer 
sited her brother. K. C, 

ant! family here a few

Mida. N M..
pson and husl 
attended the 

the :. Sid M;

Mi

and

wife in Slaton last week-end.
■I. t !. Thompson visited his son. 

Hugh Thompson and family in 
l evellaml last week-end.

Sunday School l»av will lu- ob
serve«! .u tie Meth. «list Church 
next Sunday morning with a pro
gram taking the place of the 
preaching hour.

Mr ami Mrs. l'hyd Hood and 
Mis. Mr nit Lyle- of Kayland at- 
tended church lure Sunday night.

Ina Belle Shultz and Lola Jean 
I\ \ are visiting Mi. and Mrs. Glen 
Fo\ near Crowell this week.

11. W. Gray was a business vis
itor in Amarillo last week.

T. M. Haney, J. C. Taylor and 
Tom Abstoti were business visitors 
in Dallas Friday and Saturday of 
last Week.

Mrs. Margaret Meeker and son 
of Fort Worth visited her sister, 
Mrs. Marvin Jackson, and family 
here last week-end.

Mr. and Mr-. Glen Fox and Mrs. 
1 M. Cates of Crowell visited rela
tives here Sunday.

M i s s  Ina Smith, a teat her in the 
Thalia school, left Saturday for her 
home near Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Sampson of Cal
ifornia visited relatives here last 
week.

K. C. lluntlev and C. C. Lindsey 
returned home Friday from a visit 
in Marlin.

Mis Pella Pai> of Haney visited 
G. A. Shultz and familv heie Sun-
ilav

Mr. a 
Miss B 
Quanah 

Mr. a

V IV IAN
Ko Fish)

M !L 1 Walling and 
ice Walling visited in 
.1 Vernon Saturday. 
Mrs. T. F. Lambert and

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mis. Bryan Franch and children 
of N w Gulf, Texas, visited .Mis. 
Garnet Jones Saturday morning.

Mr. am) Mi's.* Pave Sollis and 
family attended the school play at 
the Black school house Friday
night.

K. J. Solomon underwent an op. 
oration foi appendicitis Sunday in 
the Crowell hospital. Ht is get
ting along nicely at this writing.

Mr. an«. Mrs. l'. W. Carroll anil 
children and Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. 
Gibson spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Gibson and family of 
liiUTold.

Mis- Klvira Man- o f Crowell vis
ited Missis Mildred anil Kvelvn 
Sollis Thursday afternoon.

Miss Olcta White spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
W Hie Garrett of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cn d Starnes and 
thildrvn . f Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Alston Saturday night.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son. Billie Wayne, -pent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones 
■ f Foard City.

Mr. anti Mis. C. P. Hall and chil
dren of Black and Mrs. J. M. Jonas 
and pock Jonas of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Carroll.

Rev. Merrill. Christian pastor
o f Crowell, preached here Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Buckley of Lowell,
Washington, und Mr. and Mrs. 
Samsoi of San Francisco, Calif.. 
Mi and Mrs. Heck Pyle from 
Washington are here visiting theii 
little ii' phew. Lewis Pvle.

Mi and Mrs. Pave Shultz visited 
Mr. anti Mrs. Fat Haney o f Five- 
in-One Sunday evening.

: Grover Nichols, ami family.
Joe Oldham is ill at this 

ing with pneumonia.
writ-

It Twenty-five Years Ago in The News ¡
al 1.500,00(1 aeres will !..
in the new organization fcr

BLACK
if Rav

Mi

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

Mrs. n. V

end with her pi

Mr. and Mi 
son. Hughes, al 
<» Fish and eh

sited in th 
J. M Ma:

untav 
Mrs. Y.

at West Ray

(Bv Mrs. L rover Nichols)

Allen Fish and 
d Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ldi en attended the

vnu that th«1 rarv- 
! laxatives may do

■s itm drain the 
the bowel niuvles 

liver and kidnewe

ba« caia 
Sunday

ureatv 
night.

sermon at ( l owt* I

Mr. ím<i Mr- 11 11. tn 1
daujrhu■r. Don •thy Null, an 1 - n.
Hilly, nf Grow.:ll spent Sunday in

an V...

Dr

jek

is laker 
rarrv it

W]

>n can thus be 
IV idual need It 
needn't take a 

or two later 
ip Pepsin gently 
lerson's bowel- 

ot try it” 
l niav tie more con- 
But there i- little 

:inv eatharUcwhich 
uentlv. you must 
wh* -ever you ro' 

ells you Dr Cald- 
in is wholesome A 
id tfehehtfulaction.

uggisti ready (ot
. Member N. R. A

M' and Mrs. T W

■ m this communit' at- 
ingmg at G.iii.blevillt

play. "Th " Green Shirt.”  Friday

F., T Evans returned ¡as* week 
in m a visit of several dnv- with 
h:> mothtu if Mineral Well's.

M . arai Mrs. John Sandlin and 
■ f W i'vto .a . Okla.. a i" visit

ing in th h • • o f Mi and Mr-. 
Arthur Sandlin.

Janies Sandlin, who ha- boon at
ti tiding -ehool at Weewoka. Dk I a.. 
• :... ned ' < me Saturday.

Th" federal railways >f Ger
many have ordered five new -elf- 
t>> • pelle«! stream-lined trains. ,

Designed to eliminate confusion 
o', r failure to understand the con-

:■ tin's ,,r driver’s announcement 
of street names, an indicator has 
) "  er. !■ oduied m otor busses or

Mrs. J. G. Bryant o f Vernon 
-pent from Wednesday until Fri- 
day with her son. Earl Bryant.

Raymond Bryant was a week
end visitor in Chiilicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Kail Bryant are 
grandparents <>f ¡« daughter born 
Sunday night to their daughter. 
Mr-. J H Cobb, o f Farmers Yal-

, k‘>'
Mutt Horn had the misfortune 

' f  getting his arm broken at school 
Wednesday.

Our school dosed Friday t w 
ining. The pupils rendered a very 
:nice program. Thus« in attendance 
from other places were: Mr. and 
Mr-. Gordon Cooper. Mr-. P. p. 

iCooper. Miss Lelia Patton, and 
-Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter. Sum
mit .?' an. of Crow« 11, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collit i of Medicine Mound, Mr. 
and Mrs, Pact- Johnson anil Mis. 
Gregory and daughters. Misses 
Ruby and Moselle, of Hai (Ionian 
County, and Mr. and Mrs. Pave 
Sollis and daughters. Misses Mil
dred ami Fivt lyri, o f Gamblev ¡He. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hal! spent 
day Sunday with Mrs. Hall'sthi

< 'arroll.

■ of 
rn J 
jnd

Quality ‘M’ SYSTEM Service

I

daughter. Mrs. Claudius 
and family of Gamblevilb

Mi and Mrs. Howard Buis 
Thalia spent Saturday night 
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Tom Bursey. ami family.

Lynn McKuwn of thi- commu
nity and Mi - Margaret Calvin of 
( rowell wen united in marriage 
Sumiav afternoon at Crowell. They 
art- now at home on the McKovvn 
farm.

Mr. and Mr C. Ik Mullins and 
family visited relatives in Hollis. 
Okla.. Sunday.

Mi Sam Mills and daughter. 
Sammie Jean, of Crowell spent 
from Friday until Sunday with her 
parents. M nad Mrs. S. W. Gen
try. and family.

Mm. fom Abston and children 
and Mis.- Merle Banister of Thalia 
snent Sunday night and Monday 
visiting their sistei and aunt. Mrs.

Information Given 
In Regard to Rural 
Relief Roll Housing

Bryan O’Connell, county ad
ministrator. has received the fol- 

i lowing information from the Tex
as Relief Commission relative to 
the repair of farm dwellings anil 
premises for occupancy hy relief 
roll families:

1. The lease, a supply of which 
will be furnished you in a few 
days, will constitute u contract be
tween the Texas Rural Communi
ties, Inc., a corporation acting for 
thi Texas Relief Commission, and 
the landlord, ami will not be a 
contract between the landlord and 
the relief roll occupant.

2. No farm dwelling and prem
ises will be leased without first re
ceiving approval of the Communi
ty Rehabilitation Committee of the 
community in which same is lo
cated, followed by approval of the 
County Rural Advisory Conimit-

l tee.
2. All work of repairing dwell

ings and premises occupied or to 
be occupied by relief clients shall 
he a part of a county work proj
ect. Each man shall be assigned 
first to work on hi.-' own dwelling 
according to existing rules for 
work projects.

J. The rub's and regulations 
governing hours and wages for , 
rural areas, with which you have 
already been provided, will apply 
in i t pairing and remodeling farm , 
dwellings and premises.

■>. General plans and specifica
tions for repairing or remodeling 
farm dwellings or premises are to 
be approved by the Work Division 
of the Texas Relief Commission. 
The work division will also super- 
vis«- and direct the repair wt rk in 
the manner provided for other 
work projects.

’>• All supervision not other
wise provided for by the Texas Ki 
ln f  Commission and deemed neces
sary by the Work Division must 1« 
furnished by a local political sub
division. organization or agency, i

7. The sum that may be -pent 1 
for materials for repairs or ini-1 
provements may vary with condi- I 
tii'ii- and circumstance^, but. gen- 1 
«•rally speaking, should not be in 
excess o f seventy-five dollars for I 
any one dwelling and premises, in
clusive of a pit privy.

•V Land to be used for «Irixiuc- 
ing foot! and feeti for home con
sumption must he provide«! by the 
landb rd and covered by the lease. 
The amount o f land shall be in a 
¡air ratio to the cost of repairs, 
but may vary considerably because 
o f soil and climatic conditions, and 
the particular need- of the occu
pant.

S'- -No cash shall be paid the 
landlord. Repair- to and upkeep of 
the dwelling and premises is to be 
in lieu o f rent for the wears l;i;U- 
19:15.

10. No relief roll family >hal. 
be plated in a leased residence 
without having been finally ap
proved by the County Administra
tor after recommendation and ap- 
proval of the case worker, the 
( ounty Rural Advisory Committee 
and the Community Rehabilitation 
Committee.

I I. A.- l"iig as any family is on 
relief rolls its sustenance farming 
operations -hall be under the gen
eral direction and supervision ot 
th«- 1 exas Relief Commission, or 
an agency designated by it.

j ~ The Texas Relief Commis
sion will reserve the right to re
move the relief r«»ll tenant foi 
cause and replace same with anoth. 
or tenant selected from relief roll 
clients, as provided for in Settlor 
10.

The item» below were taken in 
whole or in part from the i.»ue. 
of The New» of May 7*14-21,

nu
Cl,.well IS putting up

|,arn .-n his place this week.
1909

Commencement ExercUe»

The Commt nct'iiuT.t K\ei i-cs 
of the Clus- of 1 of ‘ T'oweI! 
High School were held at the bap
tist Church Monday evening. A( 
though the class was small, an li 
ter'sting program was carried out.

Lustspiel Ovcrtun was played 
by the Crowell orchestra. lb ' 
reading of the essays was i oin- 
nieik ed by Bonnie A11 ie Bam. Dth- 
cr essays were deliver't. by Mary 
Elizabeth Aliev and Gno • G w  
deleon Self.

The Hon. Sterling I'riee Had d< 
liver««! the principal addr»- Dui 
ing hi- address. h< branded a 
cigarette fiend as first cousin to 
imbecility and physical and mental 
demoralization. "Wt finish t- 1" 
gin” was the motto of the da-.-

E«(it«rruil
It is strange that

thm* self-control 
of tire is given, 
meneement
when thm  
m uneing a fir« 
prevented only 
those no
art« ri.-tii
should 
often 
«1

at the

people lose 
when the alarm 
During the rom- 

xci'ciscs Monday night 
-hots were fired an

il stampede was 
by an effort of 

excited! It is a ehar- 
>f human nature and 

1.« ov«ri ome. Excitement 
ause- more harm than it 

es gooii.
The fire was at the City Shaving

Stomach
•  ¿ ¡a s r

out BOTH* upper 
bpwela. allows ¿-*
geep good. QulctthtSl

A D L E FMKrrm n  n  i c h  1 "\• »» V* OV/ 1XI

l ’ari" IV and did fitti» damage.

Cow Men Organize Here
Ti i W. stern Anti-Tick League 

wus organized at Crowell last 
Tut-ilut when cattlemen represent
ir: al" ut $1.500.000 acres " f  land 
tr.T at tin Woodman hall here.

It is estimated that un addition-

NOTICE
Uezinnin* Salunl,,

May 'Jtith
Wt will fhargt S2.00 for 
wash ami greas,. j0̂

LILLY  MOTOR

The following trustees of the 
Crowell school were elected .'Satur
day: Ik M. Fetebee. J F. Hay-, 
Joe W. Beverly and I (• Andrew-

Miss Mattie Klepper .am* in 
Saturday from Chalk. wh«c 
has been teaching school.

J. A. Stovall o f 
the city to take 
Crowell Realty < 
will locate here.

Benjamin is in 
charge of the 
o.'s books and

Mrs Itl.inkenshlp

Born ti
a boy and

Mary

Mr. and 
i girl.

M I ' m U

Mis-
populai

agl ami, one ot oui 
teachers, left Saturday for

ht i home■ in Pili.l. Point.

Move from Ohio
Mvs.-rs . C. D. and T. J. S'¡ cven-

m>ii anti families of Quincy. Ohio,
haw ivv vntlv moved tn our town
t< > make it th« ir home. Tht'sV
gvnttvme n haw bought s.i-y oral
hundred a« n - ..f Foard County
dirt and think it a g '"1'! invt st-
meni.

Phil Goller

They are m 
¡deuces and . 
their property 
Crowell.

w butte 
ithei'wise 
four mil«

g good res. 
improvinc

TidJiacn

M. L. Bird. T. M. Beverlv. J. II 
Self. J. F. Potts and T. L. Ilugh- 
ston have been named to repr* sent 
t i - well at a meeting of «oninu 
cial clubs in Wichita Fall- Tues
day.

Cate»-Brown
Mr. Thornnia Cates and Mis- 

Eva. L. Brown were united in mar
riage at the residence of th 
bride’s parents in Foard County 
on May Dh Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. S. O. Woods officiating.

They Will commence housekeep
ing at once.

Maggie Dudley

Few er A c h e s  and Pains 
M ore H ea lth  and Pleasu
PA IN  drags you down— physit llj, raentJk 

ly, morally.
Why continue to endure it? Try Dr 
Anti-Fain Pilb. for Headache .VraraiS 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic, r.d Penoig
f’ lims. They seldom faiL 
Dr Miles Anti-Pain PilLs are pteasut t> 
taki? and prompt to act. They «1 . not up« 
the stomach, cause constipation ,r leave yog 
with a dull, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundred rf 
thousands enthusiastic users Probably m 
too can find relief.
1 think all Dr Miles medicines are v. or.derftil 
Anti-Pain Fills are my favorite

Mrs Dot Biaukeiiship, St. ' rj. Tes 
1 have used your Anti-Pain Pi!. » e «
time, but they have given me prun ;. Kief. Tizj 
did for me in a week more than a. • oilier 
t ine 1 taken for a year Pi. i Golkr, 

MUwauk. Wisconsin 
1 am never without Anti-Pain P I think th, 
are much b«-tter thiin anything ■ 1 have ne
.-ed Sometimes when I am ti• • i id ntmj  

and feel like I would go under I ti.k. two .td). 
Pain Pills >uid in a sort time 1 fee! l.ke a diJc« 
person Mrs S Ti ¡..back

Stroudaburr P. nusylvMi 
Yout Anti-Pnin Pills have b«»en u-. i :i iry h* 
with w .riderful results I rec.rni . . i them !

Maggie Belle Dudley. V.u..tboro, N C. 
Your Anti-Pain Pills helped me < gseat dal 1 
Itave used them for years 1 c.. - ...«in rva
where in mv purse and always keep 
the house The, have 
saved me a great many 
sick headaches 

Mr-- Jennie Neill.
Coronado. Calif.

■m rv«j- 
thm •

D R .  IVI I L . E S ’

ANTI-PAIN P ILLS

WHERE Voi S WE WHILE SPENDING a
WHERE YOU'LL LIKE TO TRADE

SPUDS, No. 1 Whites, p e ck . . . . 28c
SPUDS, New Ones, nice, peck 43c

OATS. Economy, 3  ̂ lb. pkg. 18c
RAISINS, 4 1b. pkg. 33c
PEANUT BUTTER, 5 lb. pail 56c
TEA, Orange, Peko, bulk, lb. only 41c

FLOUR 48 lb Big K, Perfection $1.53
COFFEE, Blue Goose, 3 lbs............

( up. Sauser. Plate
89c

PRUNES, gallon can 36c
SYRUP, Penant, Golden Drip, gal. 56c
POST TOASTIES, 2 pkgs. 24c

GREEN BEANS, nice tender. 3 !b ibc
CORN, No. 2 Standard, 3 cans 28c

HOMINY, 3 medium 19c
Potatoes, Golden Sweet, 3 No. 2 cans 24c
SOAP, Palmolive, Fauchon, 6 bars . 28c
K. C. Baking Powder, 80 oz 63c; 50 oz 38c

Plenty Fresh Vegetables, all bunch stuff 4c

AUTO ODDITIES
* » ulf R f finira Op m party«

*s' 'TqAFFiC Through Tke '  f  
HOU-AnP T ú m tc IN NCW yoPK 
kvcpeascd /to o  % n  tour 
'-/cars ____________

( ! )  To test the steering gear of r nr» bus, Lee Daniels drove it sixty 
miles per hour and another man snot out the front tire. Daniels did not 
know when thr tire would be shot out . but in. spite .if that kept perfect 
control of the bus and did not go off the road. (J) The automobile 
taduafry due to the change from open to el part ears, has increased ha 
am of piate glam to «ach an estent that It item mm 80 percent of the 
yearly output of plate glam. (3) Due to the tnenamd number of earn

L o o k  for B e tte r F la v o r
With Electric Cooking

You w ou ldn ’t believe 
that Electric Cooking 
could make so much dif
ference in flavor! Meats 
and vegetables cook to 
melting tenderness in 
their own juices — with 
the addition of prac
tically no water. And in 
the electric oven the heat 
rapidly sears, roasts, and 
p r e v e n t s  excessive  
shrinkage. Baked foods 
are deliciously and uni
formly browned. Grilled 
steak has the flavor of 
charcoal broiling!

Electric Cooking re
tains so much more of 
the nourishing elements 
of the food that you can 
actually buy less meat or 
vegetables and still have 
just as much to put upon

CI — - ..........  the table!
citric ranges cook food with a speed and economy which com

pare favorably with any other kind of fuel! Let us demonstrate our
new ranges. Of course, there is no obligation — and attractive terms
can be arranged.

1 his is the "Electrical Age.” 
A Hotpoint range will be an
other step to your All-Electric 
Kitchen.

WestTexas Utilities Company
i . . . .  i ■-.-„« mm...
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kms from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY
(Pv M G. M. Canup)

II,. M Panie! left last Hat 
\ . no where she will

ton.
Georg,

I ‘ Wichi 
I made hi 

Mr.

Owens will deliver milk 
la halls every day. He 
first trip Sunday, 

and Mrs, J. Dell Johnson of 
Antarilh are visiting her parent-,

bhnra S' ith returned to his < l|,v:‘. !. iU<• ' ’’
V  \l., last wtM*h. , .

............. f Truscott spent -,i 1 Ij I v . !s Sioan P it f , <iuitt«-.-
(n,-,;a" • ' ninjf with Mr. and ¡¡‘¡'" tn V!' !l ,1"  "loth. , .

Tern t ullawny. i ,
Traweek returned i ” 1*1*'  J*‘‘aY’ 1 l’»du.-ah

from O'Donnell L|' :  ™ > .  v .ili hi parent...
slil .ailed on account I Mt' itn,i M l ' J «• Beavi

Fi
Tuesday

,i her father. Heda I aye and Helen Jo ('alia
F \ Mead Lilly, who ha- " av "• * rowell spent Sunday \r,u 

with Mr. and Mrs. I. ¡their grandparents. Mi ami MrII» •- 
stsytnt:

¡rave-“.
i this «

,,t¡ . were quilted lauti Mr. and Mrs. Key

, : Crowell returned i A. M. Darker, and attended Sun
day school.

four

CLAYTO NVILLE
t L»y Victoria Owens)

1 ‘ V.allae. of Crowell visit-
; '« 1 ' " 'ousin, Mary Kdith Single- 
' " M. 11 tew days last week.

(ìeitrude and Melba Connell, 
V ' '  Maggi» .Mi asoli of Crowell 
Sunday evening.

•Ml. and Mrs. (i. ( ’. Owens and 
children and Mrs. J. M. Speck 
i" i t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

1'iank Gilland of Antelope Slat.
vi i al from here attended the 

1 idy breaking at Good Creek 
” ■ dm-sday t.iiiiit.

I Pauline Lilly of Foard City vis- 
te<| Mary Limine Owens front 

Sat 11 day until Monday.
Wesley Foster of Lenjantin vis

ited his mother. Mrs. J. T. Foster, ! 
a lew days last week.

Mi s. Howard Dunn and chil- * 
dri

Fulfilled Promise
• .yy "mwr

Traweek ol ( 'ro"'ell are visiting Mr.
n,-(la\ at the home o f Mrs. | Antelope Flat vmited Mr and Mr- Bl" 1. •'* Howell this week.
: U h  , • Mrs. S. T. Lilly. A R. C. Canup Saturday night. ' vi Ä  « ^ i  °* Foa,dMC¡t.v is 
tiful dinner was prepared and \î ,- umi u... i <- i. i ». %! T V  ^.if'andparents, Mr. andUifu] dinik« r was prepared an<i \t. .ltl.i \i.. «• ^ .. * " kHumpanfum, .ui.

K » -  'I- " W -  W t 5 L  vs
l K ,  liny . l . „ o  ,,f No- "** '. , .Mrj, *  * »  f- « • «?  *  W ' ' A i l b  . 5 . ’

Adylott

HOLLYWOOD . . . Joan Blonde» 
(above), was a Wainpas screen star 
choice in 1931. Now, three year» 
later, she is awarded the achievement 
trophy by the same judges as having 
•cored the greatest screen advance
ment since then.

... v- tu g Mrs. Janes’ mother. ! , ‘V ,a ' li •)Ir<- ‘ • ‘ ■ L ranklin Mr and Mrs. Perry Hinkle of at the Good Creek school house.
W M Randolph, this week. st *VP v, for . short visit G««>d ( reek M-ited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. D. W. Merck has been ill

, ,r ;u> pent the week-end * * th Mr- (.»■». Owens. < >s Singleton n while Friday eve- | the past week.
> Mis R \T Hiirkcr ofi th* ir wa> hack l«> Palo niny. ,, . p , , p) .i htr K* ^ narKii, ,, Good (reek and < laytonville de-

fro»ell. , , u,d hiidr -n 7  c , Tk R')be,ts° n feated Foard C i t y to 5 in baseball| Bumpnss and chil-! Mi. ami .Mr- Bdl Owens and I 1 hildi-en of Last Texas are vis- Sundav
‘ ret ting her parents, Mr. daughter, J’at-y Anna, anil Mi and ‘ l,,ln*r Mrs. Robertson s parents. ‘ . . . . . .  . . . ,
‘q i i... Odell, and Mr- Mrs. Tanner Billing- n and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Jim AV eatherred. Miss Leona Ay delott entertained
Sr< t 'mg her parents, Mr. I daughter, Pats, Anna, and Mi an. 
Mr. I si er Odell, and Mrs. j Mrs. Tanner Billington and chil-

M !, :don of Good Creek dren of ( ’mwi-ll vi-ited Mr. and 
ci M R I by Mercer Saturday Mis. !.. M. Owens Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Owens, Wci- 
[ Mi Ozie Turner and <l<*n and Fugen», vi-r d Mi ami
U|) -, ott visited Mr. and Mis. Bill ( )%■»»•>. i -well Fii

day night.

Good Creek defeated Foard’City 14 erowd c f young folks with a 
' t, , in a ball game here Sunday dance Friday night.

afternoon.

Mr

M, Daniel Sunday.
Joe Ballard anil 

Vera spent Sunday
: Mr.-. J. M. Teal.

ins of Crowell spent 
: with Mary Dot Den-

WEST R A Y LA N D
( B\ !h>nnie Schroeder)

RAYLAND
(By Margie Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Fn 
! family visited hi.- 
i and Mrs. J. Duflie 
- Sunday.

andd Duffle 
parents, Mr. 

of IJuunah

Closing ev  p-ises for the 1933-1 
• il turn of West Rayland will be ' 
a- follows: Wednesday night, a 3- 
act comedy. “George in a Jam," by 
ihe P. T A. Admission charges;
Die and 15c; Thursday night, a 3- Waggoner

Mrs. Minnie Whitley spent Sat
urday with her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Clifton, of Crowell.

Mrs. Leo Beggs spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk 
of Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daniels spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Button 
ton Henry of Crowell.

David Scott, who works at the 
Ranch, and Gertrude

IVX'
I IS '

lK * f .I* ' Mi a- • Mr F i T • r
.' Margaret and Mis. .1. (' Greenway 
of ljuanuh spent Sunday hi the J. 
( ’. i *a\ I - In me.

a t play. “ Aly Dixie Rose,”  pre- 1 Connell of Foard City visited Mr. 
• ntcil free ■ f charge by the high and Alrs.G. L. Scott Sunday night, 

si hoid students; Friday night. There will be singing at the 
uonM'.cnct nu4Pt oxoreisc.*. rhosu ! Good i ’luek school house t vei y 
completing th« tenth grade are: Thuivdav night. Kvtryont* is invit- 
I)»>ugla> Adkins, valedictorian; E. | ed to come.

t' r..

; M \ni..i Ma» Starr a mi «  Wheeler, salutatoria« ; Auron Miss Ruby Mercer 
»laughter t I, - Angel.- (ah... ‘ •■rretl and ( laude ( urr. Citv spent Saturday

1 spent ast week with I r brother. A' - .1 ,s. bay. accompanied by j 
I j Truett Neill, anil family. , Mrs. AB S. Henry of Crowell, re-j

Airs. Jedkins of Childr, -- i- vi-. turned home Wednesday front ' ,, . ... ... , . ...
! iting her nil ee. Ali- H. T Faughn. Wichita Falls where they attend- Monday until Wednesday with 
and family. "1 a pilgrimage to Garden's Clubs

Mi. ami Airs. L. D Man-el and and visited friends and relatives.

of Foard 
night with

ouise Whitley.
Miss Mildred Love spent from

THIS M O U TH  W A S H  
GIVES YOU TWICE 
AS MUCH FO R  
VOI H M O N E Y

F"r Jile breath— or to kill 
rgi : nose and throat
,rn git A! ¡31 Solution. Its 
At u n;, reed formula give» 
u if, , tuivalenl of two pints 
an' |i!iv for the price of 

■f«r it kills germs even 
diluted half strength.

I ■ a-unt taste too. Try it

1 31 SOLUTION

full p in t..49C

L. D Mans 
family of Hardeman County spent 
Sunday in the home of Air. and 
Mrs. Lewi.- Mansel.

George Crisp spent part of last 
week vi-iting in Childress.

Mi-s Fannie Maye Davis of Thu- 
• lia. Roy Davis and daughter, .Mel
ba Gene, and Mrs. Burgess and 

, sun. Bill, all of Lockett, spent Sun
day with Tom Davis ami family.

C. A. Gloyna and family re- 
turned to their home at Lockney 
Wednesday after a short visit with 
relatives and friends here.

Pete Gregg made a business trip Cox.

Annie Polk of Claytonville.
Mrs. Marlow of Thalia is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Thorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stinehaugh 

and son. Bobby Jack, of Eastland 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. J. T.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Duncan willto Childress Thursday, returning ..... .........  _ ^  ____
home Friday. He spent the night nu>vt. tl, Oklahoma Thursday, 
with Air. and Air.-. Mason Brown __________________
there.

Airs. Elmer Key was taken to a

About $25,000,000
In P. C. A. Loans and 

Approvals Granted
T. X. Bell, secretary-treasurer 

of the production credit a.- o 'na
tion has received word from S. M. 
Garwood, rPoduction Credit Com 
mission» r of tin Farm Credit Ad
ministration in Washington, D. ('., 
that about $25,000,000 in produc
tion loans ami approvals have al
ready been granted through asso
ciations and that the volume of 
loans is expected to increase a- the 
season advances.

"A  part of this money ha- been 
paid out in Foard County," Air. 
lb II said. “ From its office in ( ’row- 
ell the association is now making 
an increasing number of loans to 
farmer- in Foard, Cottle, Harde
man and Wilbarger counties, foi 
the purpose of growing crops and 
for purchasing work-stock and 
farming supplies for the season’s 
operations. The loans are made 
on crop and chattel security.

“A number of the loans are be
ing made on the installment basis," 
Mr. Bell added. “An applicant’s ■ 
loan may be approved in the full 
amount, but paid out in install 
inents as needed during the season, 1 
the object being to enable the bor
rower to save on interest costs and 
be sure of having the money when 
he needs it throughout the season 
to finish his crops or livestock op
erations. Th<- interest rate on 
loans, recently reduced to O'- per 
cent per annum, is charged only 
for the time the money i- being 
used und payable when the loan is 
due. Some farmers are saving 
from ’ i to t- on interest costs by 
getting loans on an installment 
basis.

“Another new feature of the 
production loans allows a farmer 
or stockman to apply for a loan 
and establish a line of credit which 
is used to make cash purchases of 
livestock or work-stock, the asso
ciation taking a chattel mortgage 
on the stock purchased as puit of 
the security for the loan.

"Ihe  association was organized 
under the Farm Credit Adminis- 
traticn to he a permanent source 
of agricultural and livestock cred
it for this section," Mr. Bell -aid, 
“and it now has facilities capable 
of fulfilling that purpose.”

I

I

Î

■;

Change your place of buying Groceries, 
3 doors east

Th. building formerly occupi 
Cleaners is our new home.

( r o w e l l

Enough iron to make four ten- 
penny nails is contained in the hu
man body.

By careful buying, quick turn-over and <>ur new 
home, we have changed our price.- tn m low to !• wer.

EVERYBODY’S FOOD SIORE
Phone 3-2 Service that Serves

1 Fail « ascy of Eie,ira spent Vernon hospital Thursday where 
! Sunday in the home f Air. and she is undergoing medical troat-

Ford V-8 Sets New 
Dirt Track Record

Mrs. ( ’. ('. Austin.
Air. ami Mrs. Claud Price and 

Mr. and Mr-. Grady Price, all of 
Five-in-One, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Martha Price-

Mrs. Buck Clark, who ha- been 
ill, is improving.

A new world’s dirt track record i 
for a 250 mile course was estab- I 
lished last week at Oakland, Calif., I 
when Leuis Meyer, driving a Ford j 
Y-S. took first place, covering the

ERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

ith

ment.
Airs. IL (>. Telford and small 

children r» turned home Thursday 
fiom Foard City wheie she visited 

¡her sister. Airs. Tucker.
Air-. Luther Streit sp»;nt the

........... . _ week-end with her daughter. Miss'distance in 3 hours, 13 minutes
Robert Dunn of Thalia -¡»cut \ 1 rleiui Stringer, of Lubbock. 4 3-5 seconds. Twenty stock cars

part of lust week visiting In- broth- Mr>. < . J. Taylor and Clara j participated in the race which vva.-
, r. \rlie Dunn, and family Gloyna of Lockney visited rela- held on a dry track with excellent ;

.Mr. and Airs. T. C. Davis and tive- here Friday an»i Saturday. Weather conditions prevailing.
-or Bobby, of Cr» well and Mr and Mrs. Sudie Bradford " f  . Marga- 1 Tht. first <jx ,.B„  to fini, h were | 
Mr . R. F. Herrington of West ret spent the week-end with Ben . po,.,, V .eiKhts piloted bv such weH •
Ray lard visited in the J. C. Davis Bradford and family. j  known stars of the track as Sam
hom< Sunday afternoon. Mrs. J. S. Rav and Mis. Shiilej

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and AIcLart.v attended the County 
family. Airs. Josie Beazley, Mr-. Council meeting in Crowell Satur- 
Nina Newman. Wood Beazley and day.
AL-- Alargi- Davi- attended the Luther .Marlow and family visit- 
piogram given iiv tb», Missouri Hill ed Air. and Mrs. Herman (»entry 
Billies a’ Margaret Saturday of Crowell Saturday night. 
pij-cj Glen Key, who is attending

M,’ and Mrs. C. Hroigk and son. North T»xa- State Teachers Col- 
Ja.k, vi-¡ted Mr. and Mrs. R. Graf lege in Denton, came home Satur- 
and i'antiiv »•»’ Lockett Sunday at'- day night to be at the bedside of

his mother, who is in a A ernon 
ho.-pital. He returned Monday.

I L. A. Rhea.v and family, R. AI.
Gregg and daughters, Elizabeth 
Whitten, Roy Hoffman. Mis. Es
telle Turner, Alary Katherine Lock
nut and several front Rayland 

| spent the week-end at Lake Kemp 
: fishing.

Miss Hazel Key, who is t e a c h - ___________________
i ing school at Vivian, spent Satur-
»lay night at home and attended M o r e  D e a t h s  f r O I t l  

mother

ternoon.

tCorimck-Deering Twĉ tow Cultivator

Palmer, Danny De Paolo, Ted 
Horn, Mel Keneaiy and Al Gordon.

Throughout the grind the win
ner's car performed consistently 
and under his masterful handling 
was able to sweep on to one of the 
most impressive victories ever seen 
at the famous California track. 
The fa»'t that the first six cars to 
finish were Fin d V-eights was hail
ed by Ford officials and Ford deal
ers as another striking indication 
of the consistent speed and the ex
cellent maneuverability t>f this 
car and also demonstrated the 
manner in which a stock car of 
this type stands up under the ter- | 
rific punishment which is the por- j 
tion of any car which goes this I 
distance on a dirt track.

one man can
two men’s work

YES, you can cultivate twice as large an 
acreage with tl?e M cCorm ick-D cering b D  

Two-Row Cultivator; but that is not the most 
im portant factor. What is more im portant to 
you is that you can use this two-row cultivator 
on your present acreage, and do a good job ot 
cultivatin g  in half the time.

Remember that, at twice the 3peed. if the

’ the bedside of her mother in a 
Vernon hospital Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Payne Neil of 
Five-in-One spent Sunday with her 

.parents, Mr. and Airs. A. W. Crisp.
Corine Bledsoe and Air. and Airs. 

David Lee Owens of Margaret 
.-pent Sunday with Ben Bradford 
ami family.

Air. and Airs. Herman Gloyna 
and children attended the birthdav 
celebration of Airs. Albert I.owke 
of Five-in-One Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Crisp visited Airs. 
Sawyer, wh»> is very ill at her 
home in the Thalia community 
Sunday.

Curtis Bradford and family of 
¡Margaret spent Sunday with John 
Bradford and family.

Air. and Airs. J. Bailey Kennels 
! visited her sister. Airs. E. L. Derr, 
j of Chillicothe Sunday.
| Harold and Ernest Crisp and R. 
AI. Gregg left Monday for the 

1 Plains. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold A oung 01 

Chillicothe were dinner guests of 
Air. and Airs. J. E. Young Sunday.

Alary Katherine Lockard of 
Chillier the is visiting Mrs. Luther 
Streit and Estelle Turner.

Appendicitis Now 
Than When Cooler

season is rainy, you  can get tw ice as_ much
cultivating done between rains. And if you 
hire help, the two-row makes a clean-cut saving 
of 50% in the cost of cultivating.

W E  can supply this Two-Row with the beam 
and shovel equipment you require. Visit us 
next time you arc in town,

enuine P. & O. Lister Points. Price $2.00

Elf TRUCK & TRACTOR (0 .

Austin, Texas.—  This is the sea- ' 
son of the year when more deaths j 
are recorded for appendicitis than 
in cooler weather. A careful study i 
by the State Department of Health 
brought out the fact that more ap
pendicitis deaths occurred during 
the warm month.*. In twelve 
months about six hundred and fif
ty persons died of this disease, 
many of whom would be alive to
day if they hail not been delayed 
in calling a doctor.

There are two principal causes 
for these deaths: the first is de
lay in calling a doctor, and the sec
ond is the taking of strong purges 
when one has pains jn the ab
domen. AA'hen the appendix is in a 
diseased condition the taking of 
strong laxatives often results in 
the rupturing of this organ. Of  
the deaths mentioned, 588 of them 
had ruptured appendix and thirty- 
five per cent were not operated 
upon

# DON’ T TAKE 
TIRE WORRIES 
ALONG ON YOUR 
TRIP Drop them off here 

before you start out 
this week-end or 
next W ednesday

It’s a lot safer, more pleasant and rd  
cheaper in the end to start out on A  
new tires— particularly since prices 
are still so low . . . And because Good- ■/] 
year makes the most tires— by mil- “y j  
lions—and so offers the biggest mon- yf! 
ey’s worth at every price— it’s a lot 
wiser to choose new Goodyears . . . 
Come and see why more people buy 
Goodyears than any other tire— just 
name your price and look at the 
Goodvear it buys!

____________  I The removal of an appendix is
Several" front this community: now a very simple matter when

attended the funeral of AW S. Ma
son in Thalia Friday afternoon.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Louis McClendon spent Wednes
day night with W. D. Hudgeons of 
Antelope Flat.

Mrs. Minnie McClendon an»! 
children moved to Walnut Springs,

done early or before the appendix 
becomes gangrenous and ruptures, 
which may take place as early as 
15-18 h< urs after the onset of the 
attack. In the case of abdominal 
puin that persists do not take a 
strong purge hut call your phy
sician as he will be able to tell 
you whether or not you have ap- ( 
pendieitis and the method you ! 
should use in treatment.

Many persons wonder why :
there is much appendicitis today •Tt'xns, Monday. | __

1 Harvey Foster of Claytonvilb' ¡when years ago it was never men
tioned. The reason for this is thut 
it has undoubtedly been with us 
always but was unrecognized as a 
specific condition. One of the 
common names under which it was 
cloaked was inflammation of the 
bowels.

: spent Saturday night with Dutch 
land Frank Love.

A. W. Fortner and son, Bernice 
i Dee, of Happy. Texas, visited 
| friends here last week.

A large crowd attended the 
I candy breaking Wednesday night

Auto W ASH ING  
and GREASING  

$2.00
USE

TRACTOR
See U* Before 

You Buy

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
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- iK ftH i-Huwfll Player* will
Post Office at in Crowell all o f next week to 
s second class give pel formatu-vs in their tent

Hefner - Howell 
Players to Be in 

Crowell Next Week

Large Crowd Present 
For Baccalaureate 
Services Sun. Night

Entered at' the 
Crowe», Texas, 
mal ter.

Crowell. T «> u , May 24. 1934

¡OIL LEADS IN TEX \S

Oil has become the big “ money 
rop" f Tixas, far surpassing old ffril|n for next week.

Using the subject, “ Lite's Su
preme (Tialloiige.’ ’ Rev. O. L. Sav 
apc. pastor of the local Baptist 
Church» delivered the baccalau
reate sermon to the graduating 
class of Crowell High School at 
services in the Methodist Church

theatre. Adult ladies will be ad- , 
niitted free on Monday night for 
the opening play. “ The Whole 
Town's Talkin’ ”  a fascinating 
comedy, when accompanied by one '
paid admission.

New plays, new musu and new 
vaudeville are included in the pro- | „ . , , , , , .

The Hefner-,vvert‘ 1 ul llls" l‘il by the choir and a 
King iVtton, according t.. a sur~ • Hcwdl Play, i - c  me to Crowell I**“ 1*1’ “ "h o  Will Our Pilot Be,’

tht* T» \a under the ausniet** nf tht loeal sUf1K by M ih. A. 1*

STOVALLTEAM  
LEADS THALIA 
B A L L  LEAGUE

KNEE-ACTIONS 
UNBEATEN 1N 
LOCAL LEAGUE

Annual Golf Tourney Knee Actions Beat 
Now Underway Here Stovall Team 2 to

In Game AtThe annual tournament to de
termine the city golf championship 

P..W ,1 progress at the Spring 
I ak. Country Club, k irst matches 

»nais will be played

under the auspices of the local fire
department.

This company recently ended a 
week's engagement in Stamford 

. and an article in the Stamford
t rude Oil deader stated that no tent show 

S450.fi75,000 $23 6.41 1,000 had ever visited Stamford that ex- 
{15.200,000 ;!2:t,540.000 celled the Hefner-Howell Players.
1P2.700.00»1 2Sx.H0.000 »7. Bert Davis, prominent in
140.300.000 1119,000.000 show circles, is manager of the
125.905.000 170.315,000 ir.j any and A. C. Hefner and

Miss Snow are two o f its leading 
players.

ve> tust completed by 
Petroleum Council.

The following figure-, compiled 
•rom ffieial sources, tell the story:
Year 
1 yj.x 
] :»2v 
1930 
7 9Î1
- ,.J.>. .'»Iw
39 as 204.040,000 2,000

in the quarter
t„da\ There an' three Mights in 
the tourney with 12 players to the 
flight. W inrni-s thus far have been: 

Championship Flight
The Stovall team in the Thalia1 Antes Lilly's “ Km;- Action»" j Billington beat Oswalt. Jr., de- 

Sunday evening. A large crowd soft ball league maintained its po- are leading the » rowel • '■* fault; Magee beat l-r»'  a. •
was present for the occasion. sition at the top of the standing league with three v r l '; 7, ,n heat Haney. 1 u p on » 1

Tw unt4i.,n. numb»,- ' with a victory over the fast-step- many games, while Bells . p-’i - ,,w beat Hughston. *»1 11 .
Iwo .penal anthem numbers .||(r Fox-Wheeler club last Sat- and Smith's “ Short-Circuits an Spenc.r; Oswalt. Sr., beat K. J.

urday. Panhandle beat Ellens and tied foi second place two b>-M; T),,,mas. Jr.
.. ... ,,, . , l- u- ; i . Fapp* won over Shultz in the oth- and two victories. Tin "Sam - ' Second hbght

ung by Mrs. A. F. Wright ... .... ---------- „„ managed by J. K. Harwell ami
Ernest Crosnoe. arc in th. cellarand Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Mrs. S id-!c\ S* turday

nev Miller played the processional , ln for the coming Satur-.-- , . . ,
and recessional and accompanied .< »>'• Ed. ns will clash with the with th.ee straight . 
the vocal numbers. Rev. Geo. E. «K «1’ leaders. Panhandle with The gam. between tl 
Turrentine read the scripture and * anps and Shultz with Fox-Wheel- and Kn< .-Action-.

er. 'Tuesday, was rained • ut i*ui -
the past week tin Sliort-t ii-'Uits 
sutfered losses to both tin Sport

Sandies 
scheduled for

Team

imated
$0.60.

average value per

Nn addition to t best v • »mpai a*
v t» \ aliuc> I,f th, t\v< i a '' com

. t ht* wh,»lesale val ui of
TH troW’Lm und itî< pn»du, ts should
b** i. The 1'. S Bureau of
Mme- rt•ported oil! prodiivtion for
T**ìms in 1983 o f • !,000 but -
r*MS. 1 ;sir.sr tne hiverairt- price of
ul» i.-enti» per barrel jri ve - the fig-
U ff H*tt d above. (N. B — C*il has

COFFEE DEMONSTRATION
AT FOX BROS SATURDAY

Rev. Paul ,1. Merrill gave the in 
vocation.

Rev. Savage used as his text the 
statement, “ Follow Me,” that Stovall 
Christ made to His disciples. The Panhandle 
graduates were urged to “ follow”

• in three things--enlistment, .n- 
ilightenment and enrichment.

The present standing follows:
G. YV. I..
7 6 1

Enlistment in a cause o f right
eousness was first urged. The fact 
that man was the highest of all 
creation was given as an important 
reason for enlisting with Christ. 
In enlisting in one’s personal call
ing-. the graduates were advised

Fox-W’heelei
Shultz
Edens
Capps

PH.
.«57
.714
.571
.286

and Knee-Actions. Th. Sp-rt- 
I so registered a victory owi 
Sandies.

The standing:

al-
th*'

00 per barrel 
o nth-. I Addi
ct .• i 40 cents 
ing and trans- 
r 40c per har- 
> fining) gives 
$.555.034.200 

- this include

A coffee demonstration will be 
given at Fox Bros. Grocery Satur
day under the direction of Joe 
Wad. of Wichita Falls, salesman 
: r 1 Igcr- Golden Gate coffee in to adopt honorable vocations and I 
the \\ chita district 11« recently to be alert to the new vocations 
won a prize as th. leading Folgers i arising in this age.
salesman o f the South. ... . .. «.»_______  „  I

He and Herman Fox, manager !

Location Changed
By Local Grocery

The work of moving Everybody'* 
Food Store to its new location in 
the space in the Erwin building,

Team G. YV. L. Fot.

Knee-Act ions .. ;i 3 0 1.000
Short-Circuits 4 2 2 ,500

Sports 1 2 2 r»o<>

Sandies 3 0 3 000

Gantt s for th. week :
Today— Sports vs. Knee-Atti on-.
Friday— Saudi»■s vs. Short- fir-

th» grocery store, invite the 
section to enjoy a 
lgt'rs coffee at the 
Saturday. Profit 

i  Folgers coffee at 
demonstration will 
Crowell Cemetery

them.

K \KM IN C O M E  (L IM B S

American agri- 
ore than pe 
ar which ended 
us marked mi- 
■d by the Agri- 
lt Administra-

prople of this
cup of F

denvtmotril
ft. m the "ale
the Satur day
be iriven ito th<
Associati«

Adjuist meiit A

Es¡ti mated fj

lr regai d to enlightenment. Rev. ' formerly occupied by the Crowell 
Sa.ag. stated that work is still Cleaners, is expected to be ioni- 
honorable and that in following an pleted by Friday o f this week.

Hit Agi (cultural 
a-sod May 12.

th.
th. 

r thi

income, exclu* 
trie value it  products uggd 
farm, was $3.979,000,000 
year ending 'lay  1, 1933. 

ju.-t ended tht- cu-h 
stimated at $5,530,- 

inereased income
May
prove
ultu

tient
mare

tient was eit 
>1 Adjustme 
ist Week in

honorable life one could not a f
ford ti’ “ .sell out" character and 
reputation tor thrills and dollars. 
In mentioning that life had value, 
the pastor cited evidence of Christ’s 
statement that man’s soul was 
worth more than the entire world. 
H also quoted Christ in stuting. 
"What shall it profit a man that 

¡he gain the whole world and lose 
|hi- own soul?"

A great challenge is necessary 
n> enrich one - life, Rev. Savage 
told the graduates in discussing 

• , nrichtment. He cited Christ and 
His Cross as the greatest challenge 
o f tin ages. “ Christ is not a soft, 
sentimental weakling, but He

for self- 
ervice," Rev.

cuits.
Monday— Sport- vs. Sandies 

I Tuesday «I Tt - Circuits \>. 
Knee-Action.-.

Magnolia Agency Is 
Reopened in Crowell

The retail servie. station owned

Since Claude Dodd opened this 
store last October, it has been lo
cated in the Johnson building, 
three doors west. More spate will 
he provided in the new location, 
which was remodeled preparatory by the Magnolia i‘ • 1
to moving. pany across th< > " 'm

The equipment o f the Crowell iSwaini'- Garage was • t■ > - ■ - 11
Cleaners is being stored tempura- day by Roy YY H .. t , 
rily in the building next to the post 11. Hough. J H Yiute

King bout Black: Edwards heal 
Ro Red Spears beat Elliott; R.
.1 Robert- heat Savage; Duvall \ 

i beat Schindler; Miller beat Lilly.
Third Flight

Hill and Fred Spears match not ; 
remphted; Kincaid beat Alice; 
Smith * F L. Kennels, Jr., Ken- ! 
m i 1 YY'alden; Hooks bent j 
Hun hiircit. 1 up on 19 holes; Jack j 
Thomas heat Rasor. ;

Guv Crew- was medalist in the) 
qualifying rounds with h 79.

Truscott to P l a y  
Crowell Here Today

("row ell and Truscott will meet ' 
r . baseball game here this at - i 
ternoon, Thursday, at t o’clock. 
Trust "tt is a member of the Brazos 
Y'allev League, while Crowell is 
■no of be . lubs in the Red River I 

Y'allev League.
( will'- next league game will 

In at YY'.-llington Sunday The 1 
foil wing Sunday. June 3. til- 
Cat- will play at Childre.s and 
tin n, xt league game t" b< played 
in Crowell will be with Altus, | 
Okln., on June 10. ¡i

\EYV MOTOR VEHICLES

The first soft bull gam 
season between C .W(.f| 
teams was played Y v j W  
ternoon with 0».weii's «5*1 
tions”  defeating th, 
o f Thalia by th 
a contest at Thalia.

The game was a 
and was closely fought 
excellently played »L  
Each club scored a run ¡„ At 
•nnmg. Crowell’s «inn,», 
eame in the last inning wh5. 
Meason »cored on a B 
P. Duncan, Jr.

The two team.- that 
game are leading ™
soft ball leagues.

■sdì» 
Kn 

-vair 
re of 2 td

VefV %

s'ngle by

EXPERT
Car Washing jjj

t horough Lubrication $|

Complete line. slNX 

Producta, Si- iBERLI*-’ 
Tires and Tubes, Alsol’ 
Tires. Get Our Prices.

KENNER STATI

irrr
ip-

R A D I O
R E P A I R I N G

FCBES and ACCESSORIES 
, Everything for Your Radio

Claude McLaughlin
At Reeder’ i Drue Stcrr

BROOKS LAQ UEY
luteal \\ holesale Agent

a
income was 
000.000. The
was more than one and one-half . , ....
billion dollars. Rental and benefit j»Qundt* a militant note
payments to farmers who co-op 
crated in adjustment programs a.
. anted for nvre than 12 per cent i To have an enriched life, the 

: th;- inereast ! graduate- were told that they must given each Thursday night in the
A- th, ,.f th. first j ar un- have noble ambitions. YVhether they ¡ business section.

tit

(denial and unselfish 
_ I Savage stated.

YY
•son, dts

e- ¡trict supervisor for th» Magnolia 
¡Petroleum Company, wa- hen 
¡Monday assisting in tin opening,' 
• o f the station.

YV. R. Hough has been appoint ' 
ed wholesale agent tor Magnolia 

The f i » t  o f a aerie* o f band con- i products in this .-out-tv a' - w 11 
certs for the next several weeks have his offices at th, , va 
was presented YVedncsday night tu,n 
o f last week by the Crowell High

office until a new location is 
cured.

REGULAR BAND CONCERTS

New 
n Cro

iw :

motor vehicles registered 
.i II during th. past week

G.
■upe.
J. H 

Hipe. 
Covette

I!. Neill, Thalia. Chevrolet

Minni.k, Foard City. Ford

» 'h
Oil Cor|»., 

i t coupe.
ta ; lAinier Hardware ( 

Chevrolet pick-up.

Fort YY’orth. 

5 Crowell.

School band under the direction of jy/l C _ f *  R a |l
T. Edwards. Through the sum- M a r g a r e t  2>OU Dali

CARD OF THANKS
;i
nier months the concerts will be Team Is Organized

team 
Dunn 

new club

Ad a-tment Act. farmers ,,t .t,)f , , humanity first deter-1 Excellent progress has been Margaret
I ; .v -.g! ,1 mm i than 2,860.000 |mined their t <• of ambitions. " I f  made by the local band and its 1,1 • ,

tract- to restrict acreage. In j you put humanity first, your am- members are rapidly developing ¡he or gam. »| ■ "
addition about squ.000 farmers bitions are noble." he stated. into fine musicians. there last w.-ex. 1 ••• ’ 1
are bei efi-ng from marketing . . . .  . •---------------------------------------------- ,s. t*J*‘ ‘ a,,'at <> •

,, . . . • ,»•„  .iiirinc i YY.trthy aspirations were cited .... , , iwhich was organized b> the juunu
tjT . , . a- of great importance toward en- exemption certificates revoked. at’- jpW,pie’- department

Dt-pr f  , gt--.- has been mad. ru'hmer.t. Examples were given of cording to the Act.
, m prices. | people who had enriched their live No allotments are to bo made 

.A ' . t eet of the Adjust- w ith unwavering faith, undaunted j under the Bankhead Act until all

. ■ \ vtar ai: the ratio ' courage and unyielding love. producers have applied to their

YVe want to thank each and ev
ery one who ministered to us dur-

-----—  ling the illness and death of our
has joined the ranks (precious wife, mother and grand- 
untyV soft ball teams j mother. Mrs. T. M. Ch»>at. Such 

acts of kindness and friendship 
will ever be remembered and mav

aeh

of the Mar
garet Methodist Church, 

i TYVO FIRES THIS YVEEK

one.
T. M. Chcatt 
Other Relatives

SHOES REPAIR!
— while you wait. F«rst-cUu 
manthip and courtroui tre*

CROWELL SHOE SH
F. W. Mabo, Prop.

NOW OPEN
A new auto w ng ana 

pair shop. AI mis of % 
parts for sale. "nd-F 
ears bought.

P A R K S ’ 
Wrecking Shop
Arrou Slr^rl From Jail

if pi - the farmer received to 
the pnce he paid was 52. It now 
has advanced to C2.

Bankhead Bill—
drouths are not tinusuai. The 
United States Department o f Agri
culture has a cotton history o f ev
ery county for guidance in decid
ing where special adjustments 
should be made.

¡county cotton committees giving 
'their production figures and asking 
for exemption certificates. The 
collection of the tax is to be in 
charge of the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue, and is t<> be collected as 
prescribed bj- them at time of -ale.

(Continued from Fag»' 11

CXfic* at

Swaim’s Garage
Pboo* 158

assigned the county by the l mted 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Those who did not sign reduction 
contracts may also apply on forms 
to •*' furnished by the associations 
for individual allotments of tax- 
free cotton.

The Texas allotment is based 
on the ratio between 

>di

The first duty of every produc- i 
er under the law is to apply foi 
bub tags for all cotton produced 
prior to this season now in pos- ! 
session of the farmer. As soon as 
county production control associa
tions have the forms the farmer 

' should apply for exemption cer- 
I tificates for his allotted cotton for

nt is based! , Ttu; « " al f " r «»> "
the 'iverag plication for these certificates ha

Damage to the extent of about 
$500 was caused by fire late Tues
day afternoon at the residence be
longing to J. H. Lanier and 1». i . 
Greer. The home is located three 
blocks west of the square on High
way 28 and is occupied by L. V.

.-.r. .-.-I. .. ___________ Milsap and family. Th. fm m-
POLITICAL | iginated in trash in a room " f  th,

home.ANNO UNCEM ENTS Blight damage w ^  done YY.d-
nesdav morning at about i . »»' 
o’clock to the J. R Ford resident 
occupied by R. E. Hensley and fam
ily in the northwest section of 
town. The fire caused by an oil 

¡stove was extinguished before the 
¡arrival of the fire truck.

ir p, unction 1928-32 to the j been determined. Every
. . • ,g. nar ■ nal production for bale ,,f American cotton entering 

pcri,"i. Not l e -  than ’.••» per ^ »nnels in the cotton year
cent of the State allotment is to be L  .»4-J6 must have 
allotted to the counties, the re- j

Imainder :>eing reserved for neces- 
-ary adjustments to take care of 
special cases. Allowance is to he 

: made for crop failures in counties 
! where it can be established that 
;the failure' is due to an unusual 
cause. Washington advices point 

1. ut that in some sections floods and

J-O-I-N
L,

The Farmers Co-Operative Elevators 
Association

We are now receiving grain at our 
elevators at—

CROWELL A i  FOARD CITY
We solicit the patronage of all wheat 

growers

Now that the wheat harvest is about here, 
we request you to consider the merits 

of our new organization and be
come a member.

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ELEVATORS

Crowell Foard City

a bale tag 
which the farmer may obtain eith
er by surrendering his exemption j 
certificate or by paying the tax.

The amount of the tax is de
termined by the tax in effect at the 
time the cotton is ginned regard- I 
less of when it is sold. I f  stored j 
and held for a year or more it must 1 
still pay the tax.

Cotton o f 1 ‘-j inch staple length | 
or longer is exempt from the tax , 
but the producer o f such cotton j 
must first prove his point before 1 
exemption is granted. B2xperi- i 
m* nt Station cotton is also ex- i 

I empted from the tax.
The -igners o f voluntarj- redue- 

! tiop. contracts stand to benefit un- ; 
der the Bankhead Act, the Agri- j 
cultural Adjustment Administra- 1 
tion point-, out, because these pro
ducers will receive their land ren
tal and parity payments in addition 
to the expected increase in cotton 
price on the amount sold.

The interests of share croppers 
and tenants are to be protected in 
the making of allotments and issu
ing of exemption certificates, it is 
promised by the Administration.

Contract signers who violate 
their contracts are to have their

Just Received— New Ship
ment of

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES and TUBES

Figure with me before buying 
your tires.

CARS W ASH ED  

and GREASED  

$2.00
Fill up with SINCLAIR 
Gas and Oil at—

Quick Service Station 
Floyd Thomas, Mgr.

The following announcement- 
for the office named are subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary on July 28. 1934.

For Congre»». 13fh District:
GEORGE BACKUS 

of Vernon.
YY. I). McFARLANE 

of Graham, Texas.
For State Senate, 23rd District:

BEN G. ONEAL
YY'ichita Falls. Texas. 

FERRY' BROWNING,
YY'ichita Falls, Texas 

HAROLD DYCUS
Archer City, Texas 

For Repreaentative, 114th Diitricts
GEORGE MOFFETT 

(Re-election)
For Diifrict Judge:

R. D. OSWALT
JOHN MYERS
W. N. STOKES (2nd Term)

For Diatrict Attorney:
ED GOSSETT (Re-election) 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
VERNON PYLE

For County and DUtrict Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS. CLAUDE ADAMS

For Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

VANCE SWAIM 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
W. A. DUNN (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. W. BARKER 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
T. S. PATTON 

(Re-election)
J. M. MARK

For Justice of the Peace, Pre.
No. 1:

J. W. KLEPPER
(Re-election)

K. F. (BU TTO N) HENRY 
For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:

EBB SCALES (Re-election) 
For Weigher, Pre. No. 3 

(Margaret)
T. B. (B U D )  DUNN  
C. L. P A Y N E  
W. E. TAYLOR

For Csi sty Attorney:
J. E. ATCHESON

TRUCKS and TRACTORS 
REPAIRED

Y\» arc prepared to do repair work or tt 
tractors and solicit your business in this li»< 
acetylene welding and automobile repairinv

J. H. DUNN, at Ivie s Station

ks and
Also do

I The Y’atican at Rom. c  ntaim 
¡several thousand rooms and is th» 
world’s largest residence.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’» Drug Store

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES 
THE ALLEN COMPANY

Service First— Profit Afterward

] Office Tel. 27W. Re.. Tel. 62

3 0  D a y * ’
R O A D
T E S T

¡ I N S U R A N C E
I

i-
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Announcement
I am now the wholesale 

agent for the

Magnolia Petroleum 
ComDanv

here and have reopened the 

retail station just south nf 
the post office.

Your patronage will be 

greatly appreciated.

W. R. HOUGH
Magnolia Agent

On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

"  nether you buy from 
Y>»ur Ixical Dealer or 
from us direct.

SavHO t̂otf}0-?
On Four S/cyefa

Prices From *19 ”  Up 
Get full particulars
''•v rn;‘ il today. Use 
roupon below.

ôld On Approval
You are allowed 30
<■>" ' act ual riding 
test before sale is 
binding.

Write Today i,%mri;inaX « * S
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

OUT OH THIS LIST

Cycle Co., Chicago. U. S. A.

! J i Wd ,Ul1 ln,ormat‘on and name of ne

Kami 
Stmt or 
P.O.Ros

1

I Tires
• Gvarnrútd.-~,
i wheels,
• Low pri<* 9
f --- -jfy.Usi
I

M ta d S ?
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i Jail

KPERIENCE
The greatest of all teachers— has proven time and 

y,, that every locality is subject to Hailstorms.

UK PREPARED— protect your income by taking
I a—

i l l  POLICY O N  YOUR GROWING  

CROPS!

Kate— $8.00 per hundred

LE O  S P E N C E R
|0NE NO. -83 Office Postoffice Hldg.

1 VERNON WINS 
FAST CONTEST 
WITH CROWELL

1» «•me of the fastest baseball 
game» t layed here ¡n a number of 
seasons, the loeal club was defeat- 
ed 3 to 0 here Sunday by Vernon 
in a Ked River Valley Leatru- eon- 
tost.

Roy “ Red" Mints pitched a two- 
hit game for the visitors. With (he 
aid of a double play, only 28 ( >ow - 
ell batsmen faced the Vernon 

I ^ar. Louis Mints led the V eiM 'i 
i oatting attack with three hits, one 
¡a home run.

I he irame required only one 
hour and .35 minutes.

1 h< box score;

;] Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cato of Ver- 
fl|  , non spent Sunday with Mr. anil 

j Mrs. Joe Smith.

mer hats; men's and bo\V ans; 
,, _  men s, womens and children’s

,nd M - 1- P. Duncan of shoes, priced light. At Ringgold's 
Falls wire visitors here , V a li« ty tf

1 ---- -
Mrs. Reid Williams and littc son. 

ynd Mi K. Tate. Kd and ¡Jim Roe, <>f l.oceland. Col., arrived 
linanl -¡ted Miss Esther Sunday morning foi a visit with 
>«*■*. \ r un at Vernon Mrs. William,-' pai' nts. Mi. ;n;d

: Mrs. .). U. Self, and othi i relativ ■-.

knd M

If M

.1. A. Sampson of Chas. P. ( ampbcll ut this city 
, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. ¡is now serving as the local repre- 

Snohomish, W ash-' sentativ for Dunn <v Hradstreet. 
|, Buckley o f Low -' and the American Soviet Hui'mi. 

are guests in the j
i Mrs. E. W. Bur- O e il Flynn o f Chillit >the i- vis

iting his unde. Kail Bryant, and 
j family in the Black community 
this week. Cecil was a member 
o f the graduating * lass of the Chil- 
licothe High School this year.

VERNON  
L. Mints, If 
Webb, lb 
Beilue, 2b 
Bailey, c 
Lee Mints, 
Clark, cf 

(Newton, 3b 
Richards, ss 
R. Mints, p

Total

CROWELL 
Thomas, cf 

iAkers, lb 
jMcMinn, 3b 
Ashford. 21» 

! Hough, ss 
Trosper, If 
Franklin, rf 

' Henry, c 
1 Olasier, p 
' xCnnvell

Total

AB R H PO A E
5 
4 
4
3

rf 3 
3
3
4
3

3 0
1 15
2 3

0 
0 
0 
P 
0 
0 
0 
0 ! 
0

Graduates Express 
Thanks for Last 

Week’s Issue
* In behalf of the Senior Class 
o f Crowell High School we wish 
to express our appreciation to 
The Foard County News and 
business men of Crowell who 
made the Graduation Edition 
last week possible.

We are really proud o f this 
edition and will refer to it with 
pleasant memories in many 
years to come. Crowell people 
have really backed C. H. S. 
throughout our high school 
careers and last week’s edition 
was another wonderful example 
o f the town’s support for C. H. 
S.

Thanking all wh'> hud a part 
in the success o f the Gradua
tion Edition, we are 

Sincerely.
C. H. S. 1834 SENIOR CLASS, 

By Fred Spears, Pres. 
Glenn Rasberry, V-P., 
T. J. Taylor, Secretary.

Cynthia A n n -
(Continued from Page 1 I

32 3 10 27 13 0

return o f the warriors, a great 
dance was given at which the chief 
entertained the counsel with the 
narrative o f his exploits while 
away.

The celebration continued until 
far into the night and at about 4 
o’clock in the morning the tiiln 
members began to wander to their 
teepees for a much needed rest. 
Most of the Indians had retired 
whin Nocona and his "white 
squaw’’ reached the door o f their 
lodge.

Raided by Rangers
At this moment a band of rung 

ers swept upon the village, head
ed by ( ’apt. Sul Ross. Chief No
cona was quick to realize that 
there "as  little chance for suc
cessful resistance and ran for the 
tribe's ponies with his squaw close
ly following. Reaching the horses 
without detection, their 14-yeai- 
i»Id daughter #a, placed behind 
Nocona. while Cynthia Ann carried 
her two and one-half year old 
daughter. The two ponies sepa
rated, Nocona heading for the hills 
to the west and Cynthia heading 
across Pease River.

Capt. Ross pursued Nocona and 
opened lire. The first shot missed. 
The second struck the girl who 
fell from the horse, dragging her 
father with her. With only a bow, 
a few arrows and a lance. Nocona 
arose and prepared to defend him
self. His first arrow struck th 
shoulder o f Ross’ horse, causing it 
to become almost unmanageable,

AB R H PO
0 2 
0 11 
1 2

1

12 ! 
" i  
1
0
(I
(I
0 ;
0

send a shot through Nocona’s l ight 
disabling it for further use

Three Arrows, who ruled with a 
his* although iron hand. .arm,

Matters underwent a radical I o f the bow and arrow. Witl 
change with the coming of the left arm, Nocona brought his 
white man and no longer could the lance into play anti advanced up- 
Comanches hunt when and where on Ross, who wa- unable to con- 
they pleased. By 1836 great loss- trol his wounded horse.
es of life were occasioned among 
the Indians by starvation and «lis-

Chief Nocona Killed
At this moment a Mexican mem-

ease. The country was almost tie- her o f the company by the name 
vastated o f game due to the in- of DeShields dashed up and was

2K II 2 27 1 1

n  SOLICIT

Score by innings:

Vernon 
1 Crow ell

00« 100 O il— 3 !
000 000 000—o j

four Washing and
Gr* using

$ 2.00

lillip- <>H”  Products

-Harrell Station

[for Ac
DIGESTION

NYAL
M IL K  O F  
MAGNESIA

its Bad Breath C -----
due to acid stonuic ti 

ie Laxative for Children

ier’s Drug Store

Paul Shirley returned Monday 
from Sweetwater. Jackshon* and 
other points where h<- spent <ev- 

■ < nil n to bo
I shipped to Jow a and Illinois points.

Mack Boswell returned Sunday 
from Plainvicw where he attended 
the high school graduation exer
cises in which a brother, Milton, 
took part. Milton is the ninth and 
final member of the family of 
Geo. J. Bo-avell to graduati from 
Plainvicw High School, six broth
ers and two sisters having pre- 

I viouslv graduated from that school.

Mrs. C. W Thompson and -on, 
| Charlie, Jr., went to Canyon la -1 
¡week to visit Misses Mary Rutland 
'and Peggy Thompson, who ai'' at- 
! tending West Texas State I each- 
j ers' College.

Mi. and Mrs. Gene Kennedy 
and snn of Chillieothe visited Mr. 
Kennedy - parents, Mr and Mrs. 

j Earl Kennedy, here Sunday. Mr. 
Kennedy and brother, Dodd Ken- 

j nedy. recently opened a new gro- 
I cerv tsore in Chillieothe, the City 
i Food Mai ket.

Mr and Mis. Karl Kennedy at
tended the Chillieothe High School 
commencement exercises last Fri
day night. Their daughter. Fern, 
was a member of the graduating 
class. She will be here for the re
mainder of the summei Mr. and 
Mrs Kennedy moved to < row-ell 
early this year from Chillieothe. 
Henry Ayers, an uncle of hern, 
and Mrs. Ayers also attended the 
exercises at Chillieothe.

xbatted for (Hosier in ninth.
Runs batted in— Clark, L. ; 

Mints. Earned runs— Vernon 2. 
Left n base— Vernon 8. Crowell 
i. Home run— L. Mints. Two-base 
hit Clark, Beilue. Sacrifice— Lee : 
Mints, Clark, Webb. Doubh play 

Newton to Beilue to Webb, i 
i Struck out bv R. Mints 8, Glasier 

Ihi-i on ball;— off (Hosier 2.

Jack Mallmy left for Dallas j 
Friday. He was accompanied to \ 
Y non by Misses Stella Mac hue 
and Jenille Poelant.

Miss Gallic Mae Johnson, who 
ha- been teaching school at Hobbs. 
N Mi x., has returned home. Miss 
Susi- Johnson, who has been at 
White City, teaching, ha- al-o re
turned to Crowell.

ES SIR!
[Burns Kerosene and Makes Plenty of 
Ice. A Large, Roomy Cabinet for Re

frigeration, and the Cost of Opera
tion is Only a Few Pennies a 

Day. Come in and Let Us 
Show You the New

Camille Graves. daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. 1. T. Graves, who i.- 
in Baylor Hospital at Dallas, is re
ported t<> be improving nicely. She 
i- now able to be in a wheel chair.

Mrs. 11. H. Hallmark and son. 
B. F.. and Mrs. Lee Hallmark, nil 
•■I' Amarillo, visited relatives hcie 
Monday after attending the fu
neral services of a relatives at 

I Cyril, Okla.

Miss Alma Walker has re'urned 
from Wichita Falls where sh“ ha.- 
been attending business i dU-gc 
and has resumed her duties as 
.-eeretary to J. E. AtchesoP, local 
attorney and abstractor.

Misses Lottie Woods and Ethel 
Ross and Mrs. S. E. Woods of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 

¡visiting in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. T. B. Klepper, returning to 
• Wichita Falls Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Woods and Miss Ross are 
former teachers in the Crowell 
schools.

flux o f white men, whose numbers ordered to shoot the Indian. No- 
included many hunters. cona understood English and af-

As deaths increased, a general ter hearing these words, he back- 
counsci o f all braves was called by ed against a tree and began to 
old Three Arrows, a childless chief chant the mournful death sung of 
between 75 and 80 years of age and the Comanches, the only privilege 
who’se wise counsel had prevented a redskin ever asked of his foe. 
the invasion o f white settlements. With the arrival o f other rangers, 
According to captives takep front Nocona was commanded to -ur- 
the tribe later, the problem was render. He answered by a vicious 
placed before the braves and sug- thrust with his lance and a rifle 
gestlon- requested. ball brought his death song to an

Expedition of Revenge abrupt close.
A fine looking young brave by The Comanche Indian o f today 

the name o f !’ «-ta Nncona quickly disputes the fact that Nocona wa- 
arose and in u long and fiery talk, killed in this battle, claiming that 
bitterly denounced the white man. he was away from the village at 
blaming him for the famine, the the time and that in later years 
disease, and the scarcity of gunie. died a natural death. However, 
He declared that the many trials Captain Ross and other members 
were brought about by the spirits o f the company of Rangers wen

positive that Nocona was killed in 
the Battle o f Pease River and 
Texas history coincides with their 
stories.

Rats' Written Statement
(»n file at The Foard County 

News is the photographic copy of 
a statement written and signed by

who wished to punish the Coman- 
ehes for allowing the white man to 
invade the hunting grounds of 
their fathers. His talk had such 
effect upon the general counsel 
that at its conclusion, old Three 
Arrows’ influence was at an end.

Nocona immediately enlisted the 
aid o f a number o f the most ad- ('apt. Sul Ross in which he state- 
venturous young braves and start- that j,,, killed Beta Nocona in the 
• -1 on a long expedition of revenge battle on the head waters o f Pease 
and necessity, leaving a promise Kiver. He added that Nocona’ - 
to return with enough food to -at- .shield, bow, lance and fancy head 
isfv the entire village. The small dress were sent to Gov. Sam Hou - 
band headed for Fort Parker, ton an() deposited by him in the 
which was then occupied by twen- archives at Austin. Nocona. Tcx- 
ty-two adults and about fifteen as> was named for Peta Nocona. 
children. Following the encounter with

Fort Raided Nocona, Ross returned to the vil-
()n arrival at the Navasota Riv- lage to find it alnu st wiped out 

er. the Indians made their plans of by the vengeful rangers, who had 
attack and at '.» o’clock o f the j ust come from the scenes of the 
morning o f May IP. 183(5. the raid brutalities o f the Comanches. 
of the Indians took place. James Hardly had he returned when a 
\Y. Parker and several other men ranger hv the name of Killiher 
' f the fort were in the fields some ,ode in from the north with a 
distance in the Navasota bottom s<juaw bearing her papoose. He e\- 
when suddenly the Indians were p]ajm d that he had followed thi 
seen riding toward the fort. They squaw, thinking her a man until 
came within 300 yards and rais
ed a white flag. Benjamin Parker 
went out to treat with them and 
came back stating that he believ
ed the Indians intended to fight, 
hut that he would treat with them 
again.

FREE

COFFEE DEMONSTRATION
SA T U R D A Y

Mr. Wade, representing the KOLCHRS COFFEE 
CO., and one of t ht* leading salesmen *d' the South, will 
supervise th** serving of coffee during flu* «lay at our 
store.

Coffee profits on this day w ill go to  th«’ Crowell 
Cemetery Association.

We urge you to attend this dermmstratmifrand en
joy a cup of that wonderful FOLGERS COF FEE.

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. can . ....36c
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lb. can ....70c
SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth Bag 50c

Salad Dressing, W . P. Special, qt. jar 25c

Salad Dressing, W . P. Special, pt. jar 16c

ORANGES, large ones, doz. . . 25c

LEMONS, large ones, doz. 2Cc

B A N A N A S , large ones, doz. 20c

PICKELS, sour, qt. jar 18c

PINEAPPLE, grated, No. 2 can 16c

PEACHES, Syrup Pack, No. 2\  can 16c

PRUNES, per gal. 35c

PEACHES, per gal.

APRICOTS, per gal. 49c

BLACKBERRIES, per gal. ____45c

NEW  POTATOES, large ones.
; Fresh fr«»ni East Texas

lb. . . 3c

F o x  B ro th e r s
that th«' whit* man hail honored ' Mr. and Mrs. Verify o f Marga-

PENMANSHIP CERTIFICATES  
GIVEN BY STATE DEPT. TO  

SIX 7TH GRADE STUDENTS

. Six seventh grade pupils of the 
| Crowell schools have received cer

tificates from the State Depart
ment o f Education at Austin for 
excellence in penmanship.

Mrs. Ernest King, instructor, re
cently sent six papers prepared by 
the pupils to Austin for grading 
with the result that all met with 
the requirements for special cer
tificates.

The pupils receiving the cer
tificates were: Thelma Jo Ross, 
Camille Graves, Fern Pearce. Bet- 
tye Brown, Virginia Mae Coffey 
and Marjorie Spencer.

FLOYD THOMAS DEALER
FOR FIRESTONE TIRES

Floyd Thomas, manager o f the 
Quick Service Station, has become 
local dealer for Firestone tires and 
tubes and received his first ship
ment of this line here this week.

ERVEL ELECTROLUX
Kerosene Burning Refrigerator

NEW  MACHINE INSTALLED

A new Dupree disc rolling ma
chine was installed this week in 
the Dunn Auto Repair and Black
smith shop in the rear o f B. F. 
Ivie’s Station. The blacksmith 
work is being done by Tom Lind
sey.

he started to shoot, at which time 
she held the baby above her head, 
crying “ Me Squaw!"

Blue-Eyed Squaw 
When an inspection o f the cap

tives was made the squaw was 
found to have blue eyes, a trait 

He went— but he never return- never before seen in an Indian, 
ed. Pandemonium set in and the Further inspection showed that 
whole band charged the fort, then she was a white woman and specu- 
defended by only two men. Exe- lation immediately arose as to her 
eution was speedy and horrible identity. Ross voiced the opinion 
and within a short time, Parker’s that she might be the long lost 
fort had fallen. Cynthia Ann Parker.

The elder Parker was stripped, j Upon this declaration, the squaw 
tomahawked and scalped before pointed to herself and exclaimed: 
the very eyes of his family. Mrs. **Me Cynthia Ann!” Later investi- 
Parker was forced to lift her lit - . gation proved that she was the 
tie daughter, Cynthia, up behind missing girl o f old Fort Parker, 
one o f the warriors. Cynthia’s f or whom an unbroken search of 
young brother, John, and five oth- 25 years had been made, 
er members o f the fort were also I Refurned to Own People 
carried into captivity. ) Cynthia was returned to her

Return fo Mule Creek \ people, however, civilization was
On the return trip to the Mule i unbearable to her that she 

Creek village, the Comanches en- ! sought every chance for escape

him in this manner.
He was quite advanced in civil

ization and was a very popular and 
respected chief. The Comanche 
looks upon hi* name with the same 
degree of respect that his paleface 
brother looks upon the name of 
Abraham Lincoln.

Following the death of Quanah 
Parker in 1011, his m n. Baldwin, 
succeeded him and is the present 
chief o f the Comanches. In thi 
spring o f 1028 he headed a hand 
o f his Comanches on a return to 
the Foard County battleground 
where his grandmother was re
captured. This return marked the 
first time that a Comanche had 
been to this spot since the battli 
in 1800.

On this occasion citizens o f this 
section o f Texas took part in the 
ceremony with the Comanches dur
ing which the spot upon which 
Cynthia was recaptured, was o f
ficially marked.

Knew John W e»ley
John Wesley, !*3. who settled on 

the battle site in 1880, was a per
sonal friend o f Quanah Parker. 
Mr. Wesley states that he was 
never able to persuade the famous 
chief to visit the battleground. He 
said that Quanah Parker told him: 
“ No, 1 like you, but I cannot go 
to Mule Creek for that is a sad 
place. My father was killed there 
and my mother taken from me."

1 ret have lived in what is now 
Foard County longer than any 
other citizens, having been here 
over 54 years. Mr. Wesley's y.'lrii 

; birthday cam< last Friday. May 
!1K-

Mr. Wesley’s son, George \\ • s- 
ley. now operates the farm cov
ering this battleground. It is hoped 
that a State park may some ay he 

I established there

RADIO SERMONS

You are invited to listen t. the 
¡sermons over WBAP, Fort Worth, 
each TUesday night at !»:45 o'clock*. 
“ The Rise of a VI* -sag* '' is thf 

'subject of the -a.ri.es of sermons 
being giver by R. L. Benton.

W A SH IN G  «¡tnd 
GREASING

$2.00
You krtow your car i.'d 
greased right when it is 
done with nur equipment.

Phillips “66” Station
John Todd. Mgr.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

L S . H e n r y & C o .

The program at the luncheon of 
the Rotary Club Wednesday in
cluded two readings by Harry Har
well and a talk on Tientsin China, 
by M. S. Henry. The talk was 
based on information furnished 
by the Rotary Club of Tientsin. 
J. E. Harwell was in charge o f the 
program. J. B. Lawson o f Vernon 
and D. Mercer o f Dallas were vis
itors.

countered much game and return
ed with a plentiful supply o f buf
falo and antelope. Upon their ar
rival they found that a number 
more o f their people had died, 
among them old Chief Three A r
rows. A fter a bountiful feast, the 
tribe assembled to hear the narra
tive o f the trip.

Nocona assumed charge o f the 
gathering, since old Chief Three 
Arrows had no child to succeed 
him as leader. A fter speaking for 
some time, Nocona pointed to the 
success o f his trip and demanded 
as a rightful reward that he should 
succeed Three Arrows. Not a dis
senting voice was heard and up
on succeeding to the chieftaincy, 
he released Cynthia Ann and adopt
ed her into the tribe.

Nocona and Cynthia Marry
Years later a romance ripened 

between Cynthia and Nocona and 
about 1846 their marriage was 
celebrated. It is believed that 
four children were born to this 
couple.

For years the Yamparika tribe 
prospered well under the direction 
o f the new chief, although Nocona 
instituted aggressive tactics against 
the white man against the advice 
o f the older men.

Finally he gathered all of his 
available men and startl'd a long 
and successful raid into the terri
tory north of Red River and re
turned about three week* later, 
hia men and horses laden with loot 
•ad scalps. Oa the Bight attar the

Slowly the recognition of child
hood scenes stole in upon her sav
age sense and at last she became 
contented on her brother’s farm 
in Anderson County.

Shortly after recapture, Cyn
thia’s little daughter. Prairie Flow
er. died. Three years following 
recapture, Cynthia was laid to rest 
by the side o f her little daughter 
following a death caused by pneu
monia.

Quanah Parker
Her two small sons were not 

killed in the battle o f Pease River 
as she had thought and it was 
learned several years later that 
one died on the Plains of Texas. 
The other lived to become the 
great Comanche Chief. Quanah 
Parker. The city of Quanah was 
named after him and it was al
ways a source o f pride to the chief

H A V E  YO UR CAR
—Correctly washed and 

greased at our garage.

$2.00
Dependable Service Always

SW A IM ’S Garage

MAY 3 0 1

MEMORIAL DAY
IN THE annual observance of Memor

ial Day. Wednesday. May 30, this bank 
vwill be closed all day. This institution 
pauses to pay tribute to the nation’s 
hero dead.

CROVELL STATE B A N !
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FOARD'S REST
And cheapest

it tilt* pc«-pk* -\tiow
vhat you wish to .-sell, 
>uy, - runt, - find, - etc.

C \ S H  R A T E S
H»c por lino, first time 
So pei lino thereafter 
25e minimum charge, 
( ’aril of Thanks So line

rjamjh
Parade of Events Before the News

6¿/JOHN JO SEPH  O A I M : S ,

For Sate Wanted No Trespassing
Al.K Mr« '' 1 ,, 1 ‘ “ hINiih.lt W AVING at mv home in! D arrin .— >et* Mr

•\v in. A Thalia anytime. Ilk- -—.Mrs. Charlie 
‘ •'I’ La » horn.

'K S A L E —Sweet potatoe slips 
Mi Larty rant> two miles west 

• ' Ray land. 4>tp

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

h t* thirty year-. I had "on-'.i- 
n. Souring food from stom- 
ohoked me. Since taking Ad- 

■ • -a I am a new person. Consti pa- 
‘ . is a thing of the pas' " — A liv
1 :•••> -h'ergoM p Bio- . Drag-

\\ ANTED— Snoop shearing. Have 
the very best electrically equipped 
machine. Will shear, tie and sack 
the wool al 10c per head.— Kay 
M hurley. \ ivlan. Texas Ittp

NOTICE--No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Kurd Halseli. t f

Today’s News For
F A T  FOLKS

«tOPMiCK-Dtf 
m p M M A Ô t l

V
i a ̂

$

T O * »

a l #  SS B r
V

Genuine P & O. Lister P oints. 
P o e -  *2 00

SELF TRUCK & TRAC TO R  CO

•\ \.M V RUMILI Bo N it  C , s l l .
in le xes of 100 a" I also 500 to 
F at News offi.v. Handy way to 

. yi ur paper

LIVESTOCK —  Horses and1 mule.-
bought and sold. Good stuff'.— T.
I) Kobe rts. Old Hunter liverv
barn. tf

Lost
1 OST —- Brown JersüV heifer,
brama' d I. on left hip. V Brian.

L.’P

LOST— C«old rimmed. full view.
glasses. !Reward. Return! tu N s
otfii-e.—  F’ iv-t-n Rettig. 48p

Seeds
COTTONi SEED— Good half ami
half. *55. per bu.— T. H Mat-
thews. Thalia. tf

DAILY MILK 
ROUTE

IR1 establishing a daily milk 
ute for the Puri- Ice Clean, 
o. and Cheese Plant of Wi. h- 
a Fails and will pick .h* ni’ ik v  
aid City, Crowell, Margaret 

r <i Ruyland. Price pa d for 
Lk will he 26c per lb. for bat* 
- fat untd first o f June.

Th> method o f handling 
-.•Ik t\abler the farmer to get 
mre for his milk anti is les- 
rouble to handle, provided he 

, i,,se to route.
Fi furthei information see

le at once.

GEORGE OWENS.
Foard Citr, Texas

CARD OF THANKS

We desire ( thank th, lui>s 
, individuals who participated 
ir.y way in the di .w. r f r
i al. Th> gifts are ust ful and 

:.i!i al and each one - appt ■■■ i-

Dr. J. M. Hill.
Dr. H. Clark. 
Mr,. Buhih Pate.

CARD OF T H A N K S

»  . h to express our - 
• and appreciation for

« n us by our
* * » —.....■ ■ - - ;----- .
friends du rime the A steain turbi

- and death of *ur dear hu>- ö0<» ht>?\se--power
1 and father. May God’s rich- i ed by Hei•r Mu ’
idissings It" with each o f you. . Beilin,, c;< ) many

Mir YN S. Mason stalled in an air
and family. blîiît.

FIELD AND il All DEN -evils for 
sale at Ballard Produce Co. Will 
also pay highest prices for your 
poultry and hides.— Ballard Pro
duce Co.

CINCHING A JOB

A few years ago. at the age of 
. 1, Thomas I*. Kvan died, worth 

, i a-.y n.elie! - . f dollars. In the 
meantime he had given away a lot 

.o f money aN . But, -o far as the 
n-.i;n fa, ts o f life are concern* 
i . they do not differ greatly from 
the-e ot other poor hoys who have 
i .- n to wealth and power.

\ little story i- told, however, 
which a y give some insight into 
the manner in which young Ryan 
. : his stall toward great riches. 
IL- first job was with a Baltimore 
dry goods store, where he was hir
ed foi S3 a week and told to re
port for work the next morning. 
N .i. he was in earnest about that 
,:"b and didn't want to take chances 
on letting it get away from him, so 
he -aid to the be--: “ I f  you don't 
mind. I'll -tart right now without 
any pay for today."

Needless to say he made good 
>n that job, and two years later, 
at the age of It*, he t btained tin- 
do;, ■.••■it in Wall Street. At the 

ag of 2', he became a member 
>f the New York Stock Exchange, 
from which time his rise in the 
financial world was rapid and hr 
became "lie o f America’s richest

Doubtli -s his i*, markable <uc- 
o s was due to the spirit which 
>• displayed in cinching his first
b — ids willingne to “ start 

, i igi t now." A good many boys of 
today might emulate that spirit 
with profit t" themselves.

In addition to recording the 
■ i reet weight, one scale recently 
produced also delivers a short -ale- 
'a!k when a prison steps on it.

ine motor of 2,- 
has been perfect*

Keeo Cool and Peppy All Summer 
Long While Losing Fat the Safe 

Way— The Right Way

Out of the thousands o f letters 
■ i reived we give you this one from 
a grateful young man.

“ ! am 2d yrs. old. 1 weighed 
210 lbs. about one year ago when 
1 started to take Krusehen Salts off 
and on for nine months. I lost 
weight alright so I began to take 
it regularly for the last d months. I 
in »  weigh I 15. I feel bitter, look 
better and I am O. K. in every way. 
I also cat anything I want.” — Mrs. 
■J. < Record, Miami, Fla.

While losing unsightly fat with 
Krusehen you gain in health for 
Krusehen ai ts on liver, kidneys and 
I- wels and helps keep body free 
from poisons and acid.

Keep cool and full o f pep this 
summer by taking one half tea- 
spoonful in a glass of hot water 
v ery nu ruing. Get it at any drug- 

st lire.

RING-WORM
The other day a young farmer came into mv otfice 

was in town to do Saturday shopping M a- I' : ' ‘ '
except a skin affection which liad not yielded '■* -‘ I’P1" | '
the home remedies. The eruption was on the tin >'■ ■ll" ' ■' 
to the sidt> o f the neck and to the margins < ' ■ \.1 '
was cleanly shaven; he had diagnosed “ bail i - i i 
he had not been in any barber shop for yea

The lesions were in patches, redder tl an tie kin id1 11 ■ 1 ■
which seemed perfectly normal. The eruption- raised ab“ "  
the surface slightly, itched a little, with seme . xfuliation. !»*■ 
patches were similar. All circular in groping, though '"»u  i " 
not completed the ring. Diagnosis, ringworm.

Its cause, a comparatively coarse “ germ, the tinea '•'rein.«
O f course the treatment is to destroy th«' para-itc.

Any “ soothing" ointment fail- as a rub I he mite him ■■•' 
beneath the outer layer o f the skin. An application that d 
not reach the invader will fail. Fortunately we have in c<it.ii- 
ointments and lotions, mercurial salts that < liter th" pan - 
readily if applied properly; simply wash the sun a e with so- 
water and castile, or other mild soap and vv.i i watei " 
cool or cold; then, rub in the lotion or ointment lontuimng 1 
remedy. I used the ointment o f ummoniated i i. i v in • i 
instance, it being the best 1 had at hand. It will > m i' " ,n - 
worm.

Scattering o f the parasites will, of coin -<•. 1 1 tic d
ease. A ring-worm patient should use hi- individu.il ’ "Wei at 
pillow-covers until the disease has been ctm I. > ■"' '•“ •
been the means o f spreading ring-worm, tt in ' ■ .>-: ■'
many.

jence and Health with Key to t: 
Scriptures”  bv Maty Baker Kdiiv 
••Paul said. ‘ Walk in th< Spirit, 
and ye shall not fulfill the lust of 
t he II* sh.' S*>' ti. i ■ t later v\, -«- *
learn tliat tin- f>tt< - I n..,n- 
tin it« i'upa itv :«:• '

; illusion that h«' l i v-  in l>,,«:y in- 
' stead of in Soul, in mutt« r instead 
o f  in Spirit" (p»gi 22 k)

■ M

* ' SU's A

o n■aigsi;

w i ,

Ca n  You Imagine  j

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. in. Subject for 

Sunday, May 27. lU.'il. Subject: 
I “ Soul and Body."

Sunday School at D: 15. 
Reading Room open Monday. 

Thursday and faturday 2 to 5 p.

Wed..eg ' evening service at
j o’clock.
j Th ' public is cordially invited. 

Baptist Church
All regular services for Sunday. 

| However, time for night services 
will be different. Training ser
vice at 7 :30 and preaching at 8.:20.

O. L. SAVAGE.

S U M M Y K H 00 1
LESSON

fcy C h a rU iE . Dunn
The Last Judgment.
Lesson for May 27th. Matt. 25: 

31-36.

■Ï
: ^

Text: 2 Corinthians

CAM YOU IMAGINE-
fhc renewed couroqeofo Penns 

Grove,N J.mon who, offer spending 
$10000 m useless freofments ond 
resigning a *9,000position because 
of ill health, qot rid of his trouble / 
with a few bottles of BISMA-REX /

Bisma-Rex is a new antacid 
treatment that is bringing vvel-
« ome relief t<> thousands every
where vv hu suffer the agonies of 
indigestion and other acid stom
ach ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to 
give lasting relief in three min
ute-. It neutralizes exce: s acid; 
e lie v -  the stomach o f gas; 

- "the- the irritated membranes; 
and aiiis digestion o f foods most 
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex is 
-old only at Rexall Drug Stores, 
(k t a (ar today at Ferge-on Bros. 
Drug Store.

Pteranodon- were by far the 
lavg'-st of all known Hying verte- 
rates; the-" -'.range creature- liv
ed in th*- Cr taeeous Period, and 
had a wing span of 15 feet.

Christian Church
Rev. Merrill was with us again 

Sunday. Interest was good. At 
an afternoon service for the Meet
ing Committees plans for the meet
ing were arranged, which when 

| carried out should result in some 
j fine results. Every member is 
1 asked and expected to make plans 
j to attend the meeting and to arouse 
interest among brethren, neigh- 

| hors ami friends. Thi- is to be a 
| meeting especially for the awak
ening o f God’s people to their full 

I duty, enormous opportunity and 
| to their enrichment o f Christian 
• Experience and Service.

The committee chairmen an  as 
folloivs: Mrs. Edgar Womack, at
tendance; Jim Cook, finance; Joe 
Ward, music; Mrs. F. A. Davis, en
tertainment o f pastor and w ife: C. 
V. Alien, publicity and evangelistic. 
Please advise with, assist and pas- 
information to these as you have 
opportunity. Especially see that 
the meeting is ann< unced at 
schools, Sunday schools, preaching 
services and community gathering- 
in your community. The meeting 
begins June 3rd and closes June 
1 7th.

If  we pray, we will work. It' we 
work, we will win. Let’s pray and 
work and win for Him.

C. V. Allen. Elder.

ha vo 
t h e '  

lothcd 
, and " Í

sick aSgv

Ln a -erics of t«'sts to determine 
which language is most easily un
derstood ov"i a telephone, Italian

¡stood first.

THE FACT FINDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

's -  CAWUOM Of A l l  3 o f  COLaMBW» &MPÍ7» 
OS* *8001- «4/000 PESETAS, *00.ABOUT *i*AT¡ 
* COSTS TO FI6t A *SlUGL£ CMARoF SiOM
sue of niEcuus of a pue ¡>r e aD-|
UALKjMT

S im o  S imo is Dee, veo 
reoM rut tupiAN woepf 

! COB A STOMV PLACE

COPE ALOUG slOWI FOLKS AUD VJEt-LPlCJ* 
UP O TF £ ß. FACTS «J O TUEE PARTS OF TM«. 
WOQ-LO — -----*

Margaret-Thalia Methodist Church
X special service will be held at 

the Margaret church Thursday 
night at 8:30, May 24, to com
memorate the “ Warm Heart”  ex
perience o f John Wesley. A “ Love 
Feast," testimony meeting and 
special message will be feature.- 
of the meeting. Let the entire 
community come together in this 
service and seek the strange warm
ing of your own heart. Come to 
Sunday school next Sunday. There 
is a class and a welcome for ev
eryone.

Next Sunday morning at the 11 
o’clock service at Thalia we will 
have our Sunday School Day pro
gram ar.u at 8:30 (night) the ser
vice will be similar to the Thurs
day night service at Margaret. 
Come to these special services and 
to all our services.

M ARVIN BROTHERTON, 
Pastor.

¡U^JSES auter OU DlLETi APT VTl I COKAAOU
MU VAUY DA7*S OF *ue W0?: ?. 7SPEC.1AU.V 
|1) *ve 6ULF or ViMEfUEU .fiuOOES otBOCuK 
oiiP -it»* OUiwEA ■

J-m-M-

1 Tut ToTa*. PopulaDoxi of 
! TUt BRITISH t-MPlCfe IS 
ABOUT 450,000,000

Golden
5:10. |

Note the principle ,d - paraimn 
in this wonderful parable o f the 
final judgment. The saved and th«'

, unsaved are not -elected on the 
J basis o f creed, or 
I race, or church 
* affiliation, hut by 
the criterion of 
neighborly kind
ness. Those who 
have fed the 
hungry and thirs
ty, who 

¡h o u s e d  
strange r, 
the naked,

| visited the 
a n d  imprisoned,

! are welcome into 
eternal life. But 
all who have R’”  Ch"  Dua’ 

¡neglected these fundamental ob- 
| ligations are condemned.

This test made very graphic by 
Tolstoi’s story. “ Where Love Is. 

j God D.”  Martin, a devout cobbler,
| lived in a basement room with 
only one window. In hi- old age 

i he thought much about his soul.
I One night he -at up late reading 
j the gospel until he fell asleep. A 
voice called to him, "Martin, Mar
tin! Look "Ut into the street to
morrow , for I -hull come."

Thi next day an old, broken 
down soldier came to Martin’s 
window, and cleared away the snow 
with his spade. “ What if I called 
him inV” thought Martin. They 
had tea together.

Then later a strange woman,
! with -hubby clothes, and a crying 
baby passed Martin’s window. 
-Marin invited her in, fed her, 
gave her an old eloak, and played 
with the baby until it laughed.

Later still an apple-woman stop
ped in front of Martin's window. A 
boy snatched an apple, and tried to 
steal away. The woman seized him 
and scolded, Martin came out and 
pleaded for t rgiveiie-s.

1 iiat niclit Martin again opened 
tiit* New 1 cstament. He seemed to 
ic ar footsteps. Sure enough, there 
was the old soldier, the woman and 
her baby and the apple-woman and

V. ASlUNiiTi >N Top), I ‘resilient Roosevelt ,«•« j .ijj
birthday pres, nt from tie* nation, a etn'ck for $!. ■ • « y
fa: (H'liter, Ke-id -nt TV.-T.■• o f the Georgia Warm ■'-| rig« ikai 
. . . NEW ^Oi\K , i,Tenter) Youthful f .  11. J h’i-.n, ..f 
Lake, N. J , . rinsing the line .« winner of the anneal Uhaa* Xml 
City Outlxiard Motorl oat rare in tin tune iff 2 hrs , 59 ins., /or Ot 
miles FORT llt ’ NT. \a, . (Bottom), A general «enrol
. amp hen- where tile Bonus Army of 19.34 is congregating I 5» 
annual demands upon fongre

boy.
And Martin's -oui was glad. He

put on hi- -pectucli , and thi- is 
»hat h« rea«l : “ I »a -  a hungered, 
and ye gave me meat I was thirsty, 
and ye gave ir.e drink: 1 was a 
stranger, and ye took me in . . . In- 
asmueh as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have dol e it unto me."

l ’ri dueing four different letter
heads at one in>| n --ion, using two 
kinds of paper -took and printing 
four different c . i at the same 
time, can be done by pre-.-es equip
ped with u new device.

Th' Foard County N'«*»- Classi

fied Column mu> 
lem.

ulve yw|

GOOD W> 

GREASE SEW

$ 2 .0 0

At

SELF MOTOR i

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLACAL'S BARBER SH*

West Side o f Stillare

WHY WORRY
about who you are to get ti 
your washing next week? 
can always depend on us. 
service is regular, depend« 
and of the highest quality.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LABI

iTTpr (T? fHT /v s
W j  Lfl *

t i « «  AUC ALLrue pact 5 roa 
V TODAY. TUAVFL

a/itm us ou oug
MtYTTTJIP roggi 
? DOUT P0P_fefcT 

ti eWiTS UP kW€SP :
vjuaoDiuF ooo.
vei TuDts iw a  ; 
yjc'.P 8<xv AS *
AM.V i fej ;

v  Afcfc ADiMO.

Foard City Church New»
The pastor, Rev. O. C. Stapleton, 

will be in his pulpit at the Foard 
City Methodist Church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock and at 8:15 
p. in. Th" Epworth League » i l l  
meet for their program at 3 p. m.

The public is very cordially in
vited t< be in all these aervke».

Christian Science Churches
•‘Soul and Body" ia the subject I 

of the Lesson-Set m«n which will jl 
he read in all Churches of Christ, ] 
Scientist, on Sunday. May 27.

The Golden Text is: “ The very j 
God of peat«- anctify you »holly; 

¡and I pray God your whole spirit ] 
land soul and body be preserved 
I blameless unto the coming o f our ! 
Lord Jesus Christ" i 1 Thessalon- 
i ’ns 5:23.) |

Among the citations which com- 
\ pris«’ the Lesson-Sermon is the 
¡following from the Bible: “ And be 
not conformed to this world: but, 
tie ye transformed by the renew- 

i ing of your mind . . . ”  (Romans 
¡ 12 :2 . )

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sei-

AFTER ALL, DAD USUALLY KNOWS
•t father .-aid reeentlv i - ,  . ... . , ■ "i.y must have a business training
»h en  h«* finishes High School t i,.,,.,p|e ti • to ■ . I have seen too many young peo-
' ' , ,n  n ’ ■ without being prepared.”

’ •ig'h'bu 111. n,VÎ'"r '"i '"T 1 tak.'n.? tin,e t0 K ft a th“ r*t- ju , , - , 1 " specializes in .such courses

,,g. 8ecretBri» 1- Gen-

fir. 'a .«V'for ou'r’ fle '.^ ea iter K,'a,luaU‘ ’ w'' havl' much to ‘, f * 

Mail this Name
Coupon ; ........

Address •

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
And School of Business Administration

Ttler. Texas
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btj Martj Ivnlaij Tailor
A / © «kc.ua. MiwcacrcR sus u r a

th Installment

1£ STORY so  f a r
, (¡tint, track's herself in 

with Pi. Richard Mor-

“ You look al 
‘ ‘Sly- was 

gone 
woman’s shack, 
with diphtheria.

in.”
with Morirán. She'd 

into that wretched Kinney 
The child's down 

—  She and Morirán 
were there all night, '*

fifteen thousand dollars— j taking care of that child! 
I,(.r farnilj front the die-j Haddon threw hk 
‘ her brother, Roddy’s, i and laughed heartily.

“ Might.\

if you please 
' d!”

head hack

that amount for a woman. 
ovt.f penniless young Page 
#n,i Richard i* loved by 
Haddc a sophisticated 

marine woman. Kingdon 
Helena's husband, sees 

f r . hut holds his counsel, t

convenient to have 
diphtheria sometimes, isn't it?"

His eool enjoyment of a thing 
♦ hat was biting into her very soul 
infuriated Helena.

, ou met Nancy Gordon in 
Vnn.v re 1 Washington— 1 mean, you saw 

toi'iiionj, Naniy re- her there once. King.” she said 
her parents home, and j , |oVt|y wjth stUfli(J(i

*•' ' 1 “£;*“• . « S  “ T i ?  remember yout saying something
,h*‘r b '^ d a u irh te r ,-  'vhut " a* <h“ doing .her- any" rt lease his nauj?nter vvay,,M
insiders her shame- I jjj. |aughed shortly, a malicious 

light showing in the bac1. of hi- 
eyes.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officera of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. I K. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. K. A. Dunagun, Secretary-Treasurer

Mrs, K. I.. Farrar was appointed Holman and VIr- W.  ̂ Jones, 
chairman o f the expansion commit- wurdiobe demonstrator, assisted 
tj-e. with th' « ittmg urid fitting.

Delirious refr« shnjents were The next m irtini' -Vi• 1 to .June *i

Miss Mvrna llolman

Short C o u r s e  at 
Canyon Attended by 

Foard Co. Women

Home Demonstration Agent

4-H LIVESTOCK CHAMPION  
TO GET TRIP TO CHICAGO

served to 2J me whir*; 1 vi-iti.e, 
Mr-. M 'I (ii ver, and 1 new nun 
bei. Mrs. Henry Spnnkie.

The club will meet again .June 
'•th at the dub house, with M 
C. G. McLain leader of th. pro
gram on "Pictures."

The club <iuiIt w ll be given away 
in Crowell 1st Monday.

GOOD CREEK H. D CLUB

with V Wil 
be continui b <

n Cuti. Work will
ti the patterns.

A prize educational trip to Chi- j Foundation patterns were fin- 
cago is awaiting the boy or girl |jshed for all pn -  nt tit the n i 
who makes the best 4-H livestock ing ,.f tb,. C.rui Creek H. D. Club

Upon reaching home Friday 
night, May 18, the Foard County- 
delegates to the one-day Short 
Course at Canyon stated that they
were still glad that they had de- Tht. w¡ will be
etded to make the trip. The dele

record in this state this year. 1 he 
trip is to the 18th National Club 
Congress to he held early in De
cember in connection with the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition.

a luncheon

on .May 15 with Mrs. Groomer.
A committee was appointed to 

plan h way of laising money foi 
sending a delegate to the A. A- M. 
Short Course. Five members anil 
Miss Holman wen present. The

gates Mrs T W Cooperand Mrs ? l|cst "  •'de at the show ol Armoui nt.xt meetjll(r will lr June with 
g a u s ,  Mrs. i . w. cooper ami m is . an(J p (,inpany and be taken on a A,rs (;|,.nn j „ n(.

he

,R. L. Thomas, together with the t o f it, g reUt packing plant 
; agent arrived in Canyon at 8:30 with champions of other states.
A fter loowing over the town and Th,. company annually provides 
college campus the official day the tli nj  entertainment. The 
was started with a reception in win will be chosen l.v the 

l.a « ANGELES . . .  Miss Doris ! the heme economics dining roomlot dub |, a(|er in co-operation 
MarMahone (above), has tieen si'lec- | the college. At this time they county agents
ted to rule a> “ Gadget Queen'’ at were joined by Mrs. F. R. Chatfield _________________
♦ he annual convention of National ! Good Creek, who was in Happy BUILT-IN CLOSET IS AN
Inventor* at their Omaha, Neb. meet ;yisitinjg with her mother and who | IMPROVEMENT FEATURE course at Canyon

stat«
with

THALIA  H. D. CLUB

The Thalia H. I). Club met at the 
home of Mrs. J. I). Miller May Dì. 
Members answered n il rail by- 
giving a health rule « r quotation. 

1 Miss Holman told about the short

to
l»t he ci - 
,-j.u'i • .1- his house to his
Major Lomax, who rents it

ing on June f>. had come over to Canyon for the 
I day.

At the general assembly follow-
A built-in closet is the

. , . -, , 1 . . .. , prized improvement in the home
a gossip either, she had it on pood j ing the reception the group was Mr. ^ oin white of the ‘

orici'"1- ow ner. Helena is I 
of Ri aid’s interest in ; 
Jthouvl she knows nothing
rriag
i |n

it  and 
frunt 

usi- t 
with R

"She was with Dick Morgan.
thut’s al!.”  h answeied her (|rvlv 

he Knows noin.ng "They left he. log, Go th.
••••'. îind trr  V  day 1 went to th. g. if tournam.nt.
,00 Ragt, comes to Nan- Afterwards. I went t„ register a.

" ’ a \ e  P.V.,: th,‘ hoU' ] ""V-I -aid a word
“ '•'lw / ' ‘m,,. about it— and. h . k here. Helena,
go back on her you can*t .ithu-. Mind that. I

autnoiity Everybody knows! welcomed by Dr. J. A Hill, presi- t „  „  (1ub. when the house
Angie sobbed I— I d like to kill .dent of the college. Hie mam pro- led. this was built in

'' M' ,,irun! gram for the morning was an illus- bt.|Wt,„n nvo s. Th,. closet

No program was given in order 
most that work might t>e continued on 

the foundation patterns. Several 
Mar- patterns were cut anil fitted. Miss

IN S U R E D ’
TIRES

Why nut get the best at no 
extra cost, li\ buying your 
tire? here.

We art- fully eqtgpped to 
give th* best washing and 
greasing service.

Cars Greased $1.00 

Cars Washed $1.00
At

GULF SERVICE  
STATION
Otis R ons, Aler.

“ I hate ti 
such talk!”  his 
face aflame.

hard by divorcing i

DON WITH THE STORY

, .  . Helena,” Rich-
1 ■ mgently, looking 

h. ; mdly. " i t ’s diph

she

W liv

eried, “ you 
s the nurse .’ 
Nancy Gor-

thcni sullenly, 
k..l a fright, 

ause o f the 
harply. “ I ’m gO-

the road. Page, 
. r the hill; she's 

said Helena 
-u-k nursing* all

rap

ban
takt
mar

n't; she can't stay, 
either, Helena,” 
arply. “ Roemcr, 
ms.-age for me? 

■wn here?”
■ u> 1 11 phone— 1 ree- 
»  are up. Mrs. Had

ing with Nancy

a: t door, looked back 
ai es. She was out- 

' the -unshine, small 
a mightily defiant.

■V in the car, I'm 
t." -he said flatly. 

I end the nurse, if 
va I.. i case.”

Richard took a 
she never turn- 

a. They coulei see her 
- nt and steadily 
aath to the road, 

an exclamation 
;i"  ‘¡«-r. Nancy was at

"  <■ hill when he over-

I!

the other 
mi anil wati 

reach her 
-aid something, 
I' the young 

I. pressed

two
hed.
and
and

man,
close

ning and listening 
'h ■ fierce catch in 

■a-It. Then she looked 
and -tood still, her 
g heavily against her 

life and light had 
look. “ A lovers’ 

-aid lightly, “ they 
yesterday at the 

quarrel that made 
s been mad look-

won’t be a party to a scandal!
“ Why?” she asked in a smoth

ered voice.
“ They registered a- man and 

wife, that's all!”
Helena drew a long breath. Be

fore his eyes she grew as white 
as a dying woman. He half rose 
from his chair with an inarticulate 
exclamation, but -he rallied, 
straight, ned heiself and stood 
erect. He -ank back in his chair 
with a foolish laugh, like a man 
in sudden relief from pain.

Hi.- wife was summoning all 
her strength t ■ walk slowly to the 
door. She must be alone! Some
thing in the suppressed fury of 
her look warned him; h<- knew he 
had been rash.

“ Helena!” he said sharply.
“ What is it?”
He leaned forward earnestly, 

eautioning her with a raised hand 
o f warning.

“ Mind not a word of this!" he 
said sharply, “ no scandal involv
ing me— even in hearsay.”

She looked over her shoulder at 
him with an odd twisted -mile.

“ Do you really think I care— 
one way or the other— about that 
g ir l?" she said scornfully.

“ No.”  he said dryly, “ but I'm 
pretty damned sure now— that 
you do— for the man.”

She had her hand on the door 
and she met hi- eyes with fire 
in her look, and hatred. Hut she 
said nothing.

Up in her own room, Helena 
was sitting on the edge ,,f her 
hed. white teeth set hard. She 
was going over and over those 
crazy moments when she had 
made a fo*’l of herself, and latelv 
vis. lately she had been no better 
than a mendicant begging 'he 
alms of love!

And all the while it was Nancy 
Gordon! He loved the girl! Yet 
the tide of her hatred was turn
ing— not on him— but on Nancy. 
Nancy was .1 woman, and Helena 
knew where to strike a woman. 
Fury rose in her like a tide.

She was ripe, for any madness.
Before she knew it. before she 

had time to think Of the incred
ible wickednes- o f what she did, 
she went to the telephone------

"You haven't told me what it is trated lecture on “ Art in Relation 
•> " -aid her uncle dryly to D ies»" and a style show directed

-oil my mouth with Iby Miss Miltia Hill o f the home 
economies faculty o f the college, 

i The afternoon program consist- 
, , ! ed o f a general discussion on “ The
l ittle by little the old man drew ¡Farm Woman’s Place in the New 

•I . -tory out of her. It had grown Deal”  led by Miss Ruby Mashburn.
-mi e Helena started it and, it district home demonstration agent, 
wa- very reasonable. Such subjects as federal, state and

The major drummed on his community canning centers, mar- 
d sk w ith his fingers, his eyes keting, farm housing survey, ward-

tile distant view from robe planning and expansion work I ri, which is use(, f(>r a
‘ ‘  ....... ’ were diacussed by representatives lcoat cbl,t,t and to keep the soiled

clothes basket. Opposite thi.-, op-

fixed on 
hi- windows. Hi had known Rich- 
aii! from boyhood. Not a usual 
hoy. a good deal o f a man always, 
the major thought.

"If.- darned lie, Angie," he 
said finally.

"O f i"iirse it is!”  -he agreed, 
and you've got to stop it. Uncle 
Robert.”

The major patted her hand. 
"That'- right! I like to hear you. 
but you ean't -top women’«

proper i- three feet wide and eight t 
feet long. It has shelves to the 
veiling at both ends and a long 
shelf across the top with a rod un
derneath. On one side under the 
shelves is a rod and hangers for 
the children’s clothing. Beneath the 
shelf on the other side is a shoe 
rack and there are* sufficient hat 
rack- on the top shelf.

Partitioned off at the end of thi
ck..-et is a small one about two

o f various counties. Mrs. Thi.rna- 
gave a splendid report of the ward
robe work in this county.

Other things o f interest were 
discovered during the day such as 
the fact that the administration 
building in which the meeting was 
held is the largest eduetional build
ing in the state o f Texas and one 

!o f the largest in the United States, 
land a lot of interesting thing- 
! found in the museum visited dur-

ening into the other room, is a 
space consisting of a series of 
shelves for use in storing linens or 
other folded garments.

The entire unit is made of -heet- 
rock with door« o f the same. It 
contains sufficient space for stor
ing a large amount and at the same 
time roomy enough that each shelf 
and rod is easily reached.

tongues, child. You’d better get .. ., ,
Nuncv t„ come out with the truth. ,n*  th,‘ " oon hour'
That’- the way to meet it.”  | Now was the day all spent in

••A.- if she had anything to tell I consideration of facts of a morel

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB

‘ Drink plenty of water,”  was
1 tVirned Ior *ess -“efious nature. The group I the htalth rule, most commonly

-h< cant have! Angie ‘ « • " « ’d I were pririleged to hear three n u m given  in answering the roll call.
hers given by the men’s chorus who by the laiiie- o f the Foard City H.indignant eyes upon him.

lb -hm.k hi- head. “ No! But 
; there'- something at the bottom 
I of it; too much smoke, Angie.”

It was ten days before Haddon 
heard the story, a garbled story, 
but he eame home white with rage. 

"Bv God, Helena, if 1 thought

have recently won first place in the 
state contest. They also heard the 
girl's sextette in several numbers. 
There were a number of side 
lights o f a rather amusing and in
teresting nature. Most of these 
were afforded when it was discov-

D. Club at the club house May 15.
Following the business session. 

Foundation Patterns were contin
ued daring the remainder o f the
afternoon.

J E F F E R S O N
HOTEL D A L L A S

DALLAS' LEADING HOTEL
‘•The world, when visiting Dallas, chooses 

the Jefferson Hotel. The Jefferson is dose 
to everything A ll highways and  bus line- 
lead tc our doors There is a  firep roo f  
garaqe that adjoins the Jefferson.

"-The South's finest bedroonrvs* assure 
you luxuriant comfort, yet rates are surpris- 
mo!y modest. Conventions.traveling men, 
tourists an d  business executives fin d  the 
Jefferson ideal for their Dallas sojourn

C1-1AS A «AANÛOlO. rtES. LW VtANClOl

vmi*.! started this!”  he stormed cred that Mrs. Cooper was missing 
fiercely, finding her alone in her ‘ from the group and upon investiga- 

|,oom. tion was found to be deep in con-
She looked him over from head j veraatlon with some Foard County 

to foot, beautiful and insolent. . ^ud. nt at the college or exehang- 
"Do you imagine you were the | ideas with some club woman 

i.nlv one to read that register?”  from section of the state.
-he asked cuttingly.

Hi- recoiled in spite o f himself. 
Of course he had been a fool and 
flown o ff the handle about noth
ing.

“ So ." hi answered coldly. 
Lord!" he said, “ women are

She even discovered an acquaint
ance in Dr. Hill, remembering that 
she hail once furnished him and 
his party with buttermilk to go 
with their lunch on a visit of their.- 
to the county several years ago. 

When the meeting was over, the
the devil!”  and he heard his w ife’s ¡women decided that they could not

leave without a trip through the 
Palo Duro canyon, so the trip was 
made and the park inspected. Each 
returned with a rock secured from 
the bed of the stream which was 
crossed at twelve different places 
during the drive through the can
yon.

The one day Short Course is an 
annual affair held at the West Tex

tile whole story. Major Lomax as state Teachers' College in co-

laugh. as he shut the door.
At first. Nancy suspected noth

ing. but she f* lt a change, subtle, 
'complete, chilling. The old friend
ly atmosphere seemed t" recede 
and leave her morooned. She fan- 

! eit d that it had something to do 
with Polestar. Haddon hail made 
a great ileal of that incident, he 

I had discharged Henry and told

Old Major Lomax, just recov
ered from his prolonged attack ol 
gout. g"t to his desk and began 
to figure on William Gordon's ln- 
debtedness to him. Not even the 
house had quite wiped out Gor
don’s initial plunge. It wasn t like 

"d rigid. Helena’s ‘ Gordon. O f course there was <1 
' ! on his arm. She , reason.

: one to*« of the dice! | Lomax had his own suspicions, 
a good fellow,”  she fed up by his letters from his cou

sin in the trust company. Old man 
Beaver had conceived a chronic

!y. “ and— it ’s a pity—  
nk she's worth it, is DCTtvti * * *** --------  ,tr, .

.distrust of young Gordon. Going.msirusi 01 > . .  
and looked straight | on another bat, I think, lie wro 

1 “ I love her!”  he ! Lomax, “ something eating the 
boy— women or wine or some
thing. can’t make it out.  ̂Don t 
lend the old man too much.

Major Loniax rubbed the end of 
his nose with his pen. He was 
thinking of Nancy when he heard 
the front door shut violently and 
the rush of feet in the hall. Angie 
came in. dropped into a chair by 
his desk and began to cry. The 
major eyed her for a moment, 
then laid down his pen.

“ What’s the matter? .Shut o ff 
the water-works! What’s wrong 
now, child? Who’s hurt your feel-

agnificent simplicity. 
;ook her hand off.

go home at once, 
■»’ll get diphtheria

down wildly, elench- 
against her breast, 
blazing at him. 

could,”  she panted, “ I

her fury did not move 
-» nt her home, 

as late coming home 
laddon had returned 
nk. and was sitting in 
"en he heard his wife 
ust*.
>(>lestar?” she asked

jngs?’

"I’Ped smoking for a 
' going to get it 
for Arlou— first rate 
nw. That confounded

ghed hysterically. “ It 
d.v's fault,”  she said. 
H with Page Roomer 
that girl— you know 

f the inn in the rain? 
ove with her, and I 
him find her. Where 
se she was?”  
hrugged. “ How the 
low? With Morgan I

-Urted. A  new and 
cion laid hold o f her. 
'd fagged out. Better 
to make you a «tiff 
»* ’ he advietd coolly.

her tears, 

she

Angie dashed away 
¡choking and gasping.

“ I'm not hurt, I m mail. 
said fiercely. “ Uncle Robert, they 
arc saving things— perfectly aw
ful things about Nancy \ ltginia.

The old man picked up his pen 
mechanically and added up two 
sets o f figures. His niece strangled
another sob. , , „

“ It ’s about Richard Morgan—- 
it’s__it’s perfectly awful. Uncle
Robert.”  . . .

One thousand, nine hundred 
and ninety-nine plus------The ma
jor suspended his pen.

“ Tell me the whole business, 
Antn6.M

“ The girl’s eyes fell before his. 
I t ’s a harrid thing, uncle!" 
"Humph! Where did you get

it?”
Angie told him, Tho woman 

•  good M ao. not much of

overtook her one day on her way 
home.

“ Going down to Wavrenton to
morrow to spend the day with 
Angie and her cousin?”  he asked 

J pleasantly.
Nancy smiled. "Why, yes, An- 

I gie asked me— she says her cou
sin told her she might bring a 

j friend. There's a cross country 
race, isn’t there?”

The old man nodded. “ Angie 
won’t ride, I ’ve forbidden her. She 
can’t keep her seat on one o f Jack 
Fuller’s horses. I believe you’re a 
reckless young devil, Nancy. I 
suppose you’ ll go it strong?”

The girl’s face brightened per
ceptibly. “ I love to ride, major, 
and— I love horses.”

“ Hum, didn't think about spar
ing race horses though?”  he ob
served dryly.

Nancy's cheeks blazed red. 
“ Major, they’ve made such a fuss 
about that—  I can see it, the very 
wav people stare at me!”

The old man stopped short, 
leaning on his cane, and peered 
at her.

“ That isn’t the reason people 
stare at you, my child,”  he said 
gravely.

Nancy lifted startled eyes to 
his face; what she saw there 
frightened her.

The major drew a pattern on 
the ground with his cane.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Constructed of laminated baké
lite, a new instrument for use on 
the drawing board is an aid to pro
duction of perfect crosshatching.

Protection from kidnapers is o f
fered by a baby crib equipped with 
automatic alarm devices which 
sound if the occupant is disturbed

Capable of putting points on 
twenty pencils per minute, an elec
tric pencil sharpener starts auto
matically when a pencil is insert
ed in it and stops itself when a 
point is made.

A  new microscope is equipped 
with •  four-eyepiece attachment 
fo r monocular observation instead 
of the usual once

operation with the Extension Ser
vice. This year, there were 16 
counties represented and a total 
o f about 500 women present.

Round Out Quarter 
Century of Short 

Courses This Year
College Station, Texas, May 23.

— A quarter o f a century of an- ; Ing 
nual Farmers’ Short Courses at It. 
Texas A. & M. College will be 
rounded out this summer during 
the week July 30-Au°\ 3, O. B. 
Martin, director of the Extension 
Service, has announced.

This event, the largest rural , 
gathering in Texas each year, is j »• *  
being planned along much the same 
lines as last year’s course, which 
was acclaimed the best in their 
long history. Practical courses 
and demonstrations will be the 
feature rather than talks and 
lectures.

Special courses will be offered 
to limited groups in tanning leath
er. in making harness, grape puice, 
syrup, silage, rugs, in butter and 
cheese manufacture, wool grading, 
scouring and dveing, and others.

There will be general lectures 
o f wide interest each morning, fol- | 
lowed by group talks and discus
sions of all phases o f farming, live
stock and home making subjects.
Everv afternoon will lie given over 
to demonstrations of a wide va
riety of useful practices on farm 
and ranch and in the home. Enter
tainments at night will feature vis
its to college denartments, horse 
show and tournament, farm con
tests, community singing, and folk 
games.

Attendance this summer is ex
pected to reach that o f recent 
years when 8000 to 4000 people 
have come from farms and ranches 
in every part of the state. Special 
attention will be given the 1700 
boys and girls who are to come 
under the 4-H Club banner. Rail
roads will offfer reduced rates and 
camping facilities will be arrang
ed for these whs cease by car.

OF At FJb AOVnrnSCM rT'CT

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY
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SOCIETY
MRS T. B. KLEPPER, Editar 

— Phone 1 t»3 J—

i Crowell P. T. A. Installs New Officers 
At Final Meeting of Year Tuesday

Marguerite Calvin 
Married Here Sunday

LITTLE  VERNON GIRL
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Fie Crowell P. T. A. held it.- 
leal meeting o f the 15*33-3 1 school 
tv' in on Tuesday. May 15, in the 

ivh school auditorium, at whieh 
' : '0f til»' following officer» ware
• ett d ,vd* installed.

Mi-. V K. McMillan, president; 
Mrs A. D. Campbell, vice piv»'-
• I nt; Mrs. Tunt i . Millington, sec

tary ; Mi C. V Vilen. I «• 
and tin following committee chan- 
ii.- a : Mrs. Hubert Brow n, finance: 

II K. FJdwards. h -pital'.ty; 
L. A. Andrews, membership; 
T. B. Klepper. publicity; 

' Thelma White, health; Mrs. 
i' ti Bell, room sponsor.

\i interesting talk was g.veti 
Mrs. Hubert Brown on th. > il>- 

■ et "Vacation — How Much 
it . ’ How Much Play7"

The attendance plant was won 
Miss Barliaia fr y e r ’s room of 

primary department. The 
o f Miss Florence Black and 
Mildred Coir ill II were tied 

:. t intermediate department, as 
■ v Freshman and Soph« mote 
> in high school. 

eahmeoLs were -erved l>\ 
s and teach« rs f the first

ADELCHI AN  CLUB

J W. Bruce was hostess to 
Vi Iphian Glut» \\ dnesday 

in of last week.
A. I*. ( ampbeii led the pro-

RIALTO
i . and .sai grda Nights 
bigge-t Musical Comedy. 
lUlgh... inusa and pretty

I LIKE IT  TH AT W A Y”
Added Comedy

'.  • rdav Matinee Only 
Ken Maynard in 

HELL FIRE AU STIN "
ie-fire Western with plenty 

f action. IWc and 15«
Also WOLF DOG Serial

Sat rday Night Previn 
'unday and Monday Night;—  
7 to and U ;l5 p. m.

The gr« at w ar *'pii 
ALL QUIET ON WESTERN 

FRONT"
! i-h • W'l at I- t; fate of 

ur sun" Nfce this great picture 
,nd you w*it| he convinced that 
car is not all glory.

Regular prices.
-ilav and Wednesday— 

“ SPEED MADNESS’

i« sday and Wednesday — 
"SPEED MADNESS"

With Richard Taiinader
\dded Shoih -A trip t" th 

< rii ago Worth’s Fa.r. Set it.

gram for th«' afternoon.
Mrs Campbell was assisted by 

Mis K. VV Brown, who gave a 
discussion on Good English taken 
t'ron "Ci i rest English." and by 
Mrs. R. D. Oswalt, who gn\e a 
splendid review of the hook. "Col
umbia, Lund of Miracles."

Mrs. Bruce served a lovely ice 
i si .i- n freshments.— Report
er.

Class Mothers Give 
Rreakfast for CHS 

Seniors and 1* acuity

The Senior Class and High 
School teachers was entertained by 
the «lass mothers. Mrs. Vernon 
Py!i and Mrs. Amos Lilly, with a
breakfast on Wednesday morning 
at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. Pyle.

The breakfast was served at 
uu.u'tet tables which were laid 
w h w Ait -overs and centered 
with -mull bouqets. The class 
• 'loi - of red and w hite were fea
tured in the color scheme.

As an appetizer, jumping rope 
was indulged in before break
fast. A delicious breakfast was 
served by the hostesses to the fol
lowing guests; Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
(¡raves, Mr. an«! Mrs. Walker Todd, 
Mis- Ruth Patterson. Mi-- Win- 
hh Self. Miss Louise Ball. Henry 
Biack. Bernice Collins, Lurene Bo- 
man. Lona Johnson, Elvira Marr, 
Alice Hunter, Madge Moyer. John 
Allen Fish. Frances Ivie, Mozetta 
Middiebrook. Beil L< velady. Mar
garet Cates, Elsie Mae Cook. 
Cathrvne Ferg'-on, Herbert Ret- 
tig. Bill Baker. Rudell Russell. . 
Liiia Sue Gorrell. Isla Mae Zeibig. 
I> nra Mi !-uin. Anita Mae Fish.
\ - >n Denton. R It. Cate.-, Freil
Spear», Danin Bell, Louis Pvle 
and Moselle Lilly.

Perry 1 odd s Eighth 
Birthday Celebrated

Mrs. Roy Todd entertained a 
m up of little b"y> last Saturday 
afternoon in celebration of the 
eighth birthday of her sun. Perry.

Indoor and outdoor games were 
played. A camp fire wa- built in 
the card and th«' boys enjoyed 
roasting weiners anil toasting 
marshmallow's. Then the birthday 
cake, with ice cieam. was served 
to the- following: Kenneth Green
ing. I.indy Allen, J' hn Calvin 
Carter, James Milton Cooper. Bob
by Cooper, John Edward Moody. 
Ray Bell, Lowell Campbell, and 
Horace and Perry Todd. Each 
one was presented a prize roll and 
a bailoon as fa v  is.

Pictures were taken of the group 
before they departed for their 
homes.

The marriage of Miss Marguer
ite Calvin and Lowell Lynn Me- 
Kown took place at o’clock on 
Sunday afternoon. May 20. at the
Methodist parsonage. Rev. Geo. E, 
Turrentine performed the cere
mony.

Mrs. Mi kown is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin of Crow
ell. She graduated from Crowell 
High Schi "1 in 1 5130.. She atten«!- 
ed North Texas State Teachers 
College at Denton, also Sul Ross

>■ ■/ Little Miss Nona Gayle Edwards
I O L .  L y n n  IV lC rv O W n  of Vernon celebrated her fifth

birthday with a party here Wed
nesday at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. W. E. Dyke«.

Nine little children enjoyed a 
delightful play hour indoors and 
outdoors. Nona Gayle received 
nice birthday gifts.

A pretty pink and white birth
day cake was cut ami served with 
ice cream to the following chil
dren: De Alva Thomas, Rebecca 
Ross, Patsy Dodd. Hubert Hensley, j 
Edgar B. Spears, Charles Brown 
Franklin, Charles Edwin Edwards

State Teachers College A l£ ™  ' ? ,ui,.tho honor fruest a,ul her babv 
For the past two years she has " " tn e i• . , ..
been principal o f the Black school. L  Mrs Dykes, Mrs Edwards. Mrs. , 

Mr. MoKown is the son of Mrs. Koss Lewis Bal-,
George Mi Kown o f Black and has ,aj ;d Were mother8 who were ^  | 
lived in that community all his ent.

! life.
They will reside on the Mo- 

Kown farm in the Black commu
nity.

Seniors Honored at 
Party in Bell Home 

Last Thurs. Night

This-That, Etc.

'» 'À

-a. tenti»n 1» recent years as did the er. he soon had the 
+ n i t ?  .........................  p r o m in e n t ' t u u ^ t e  and. , ¿ f t

; a ' in the sky several mile* »Lady Ju«tic<
. .utiiwe-1 f Crowell Tuesday af- from the top of 
to,-noon. Luckily it vanished with-

i>f th
and 
’’ court V

, ut striking the ground
Tv,M. got to his earner*» too Ute A local man -tate» thw 
-nap a picture while the twister hard job these dan ,7  

w a- gracefully posing, howev- wolf from the garag* ^

By Typo Wrighter

JESSE DAVIS TO MARRY
, I , . “ 1 wouldn’t work for any man.
Announcement has been made Whv >hould , l>arn I - - t • ■

at Big Lake o f the approaching to take from the tools who
marriage o f Jesse Davis science w„ k for it,» the ,ate and n.'ti.r..-.- 
lnstructor in Reagan O.unt.v High c|viit. Harl.ou ;,,|d , *m
School, to Miss Dorothy Lipscomb, i ;■ 
a Gonzales grade school teacher. * *
on May 27 at the home of the j Thj< vva_ >an„. ( |v,t. Ba,
b u .es  parents row who boasted that lie wa. ■

Mr. Davis has been with the | (0 be ,.auKhl bv pea«-, • ;

NOW is the TIME
«

To (lo To

WORK A
lA

A /
A delightful occasion, upon Reagan County High School since , ̂  

which tin Senior class ami High leaving Crowell in l!'27. HeHigh , ,
School teachers were guests, was taught in the local high school while 
a party given by Mr. and Mr,, ¡here.
Sam Bell Thursday evening a t !
then home west of Crowell. The MARGARET BAPTIST LADIES
party was especially honoring three
IV ob* ," ' "* '! '\ ,ani1 ,M.Y  Del!, 'eff The ladies o f the Margaret Bap- man life- Bell, Daryin Bell and Herbert Ret-
tlir- in their regular meeting at 2:30 Wednesday when th«ir bodies w-.‘i-e

Games o f rummy were piayed, o’clock. The following pr< gram riddled with bullets tired by I x

But it’s all over now, for Cl;, de 
and his girl friend, Bonnie I'a 
er. Despite their “ smartness" and 
their *‘ «'ase’ ’ in taking that which 

¡belonged t<> others— even to hu 
-they came to the end

list Church met Monday afternoon of their stormy earthly i iin i

in which the high and lew scorers was given; 
a, eai-h table were asked to read ! I)t.Votional. "Come Ye Blessed;”  
tongue-twisters. which created # ,avll.t on thl. p,,)kn«.., ot tht. 
much merriment. Other games t.onvention antl a ,)0.ster talk, 
and , nte-ts were enjoycb , “ How Loyal Am I?”

Flowers in red and whit?, tlu . . ..On Monday, May the la<!u*>class colors, were used in protu*. ... . . .
son throughout the reception have a lesson on The Larger 
rooms and the color scheme wa, Stewardship. All ladies are invit- 
further carried out in the refresh- I t0 attend, 
ment plate, which held ice cream
topped with cherries and angel 
cake with red icing.

Before departing for their homes 
the guests gave enthu-iastic yells 
for their host and hostess.

The guest list follows; Jetf Bell, 
Darvin Bell. Herbert Rottig, I.o- 
renc Roman. Lona Johnson, M,>- 
zelle Lilly. Louise Pvle, Bernice 
Collins, Maymic Lee Teague. Fred

COLUMBIAN CLUB

as officers. > •
Our high school graduates are 

getting some mighty gimd :idv,,-.* 
at this commencement «-as an ! 
the Barrow-Bonnie in«-iiient -hould 
rank right at the t«>n tn bringing 
home to them a real lc-son.

# ♦ *
Not that any graduate in thi s  

section is likely to follow the 
course taken by Clyde an«l B'>n-
nie, nevertheless too many peop.e j 

The Columbian Club was hostess share the attitudi mention' .| n 
to a number ot lailie.s W *'dnt*sda,v the first paragraph- 
in an all-day meeting at the home | , ,
o f Mrs. T. B. Klepper. This enter
tainment o f "Mothers" has become 
an annual utfair in the Columbian 
Club.

Those “ fools”  who honestly 
¡work for what they get ary the 
only ones who really live happy 

land contented lives. Th' "ft  jobs
A covered dish dinne,- was *«rv- iU!JUa|lv end ,n hun] |U,.L

Spoars. R. B. Cates, Anita Mae j e«l at individual tablcs by the Club 
b í-h, Donna Mi Lain. Allisoti Den- ¡ niembers at nonti, and a short pro
tón, A lie« Htinter, Madge Mover, gram was given in the afteruoon.
J din Alien Fish. Mozetta Middle- | The following ladies were present:, , ,
brock. Berl Lovelady, Curtís Bar- Mesdanies Belle Allee, N A. Crow-,thls ls"U1'* w‘* ";*v her«» ’ ha’.

-  - — “  "  bso far as we know, Bonni '

In respect to t h « memory >i 
th“ heroine o f a feature story in

SATURDAY
Specials
Compound, 8 lb. cart., any brand 65c
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lb. cloth bag 55c 

MILK, Borden s, 7- baby size cans for 25c

M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 lb. can . . . 94c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 50c size 38c

Blue Bannell Laundry Soap, 6 big bars 23c 

POTATOES, Colo. No. 1, 15 lb. pk. 35c

CelJ Medal FLOUR 18 lb. sack S1.9S
TEA, Orange Pekoe, bulk, per lb. 37c 

PICKLES, sour, qt. glass jar 17c

TO P PRICES FOR EGGS

h a n e y I J r a s o r
Phone 44

Where your Í rade is Appreciated.

kei. 1. J. Taylor, Melvin Joy. Mar- ell, Fannie Thacker, Maggie Ma 
gui«t Cates, Elsie Mae Cook, Cath-|Kee. Grandma Bonii of Margaret,
• yns Fergeson. Bill Baker. Knrieil j r p. Womack, G. A. Burks, W. L. 
Russell. Lida Sue Gorrell, Mr. and , Hie!.... R. p. Cooper, Lee Ribble, 
Mrs. Grady Graves, Mr. and Mrs. j ,  W. Co«>k. Ma Cheek, Bettie 
Walker Todd, Mi>sc- Louise Ball, |Thomson, Nora Boardman.
Ruth Patterson and Winnie S e l f _________________

" ’ T h i’ hnst.^w as assisted in en- WEST RAYLAND  4-H CLUB
tei tainir.g bv Mrs. Arthur Bell and , ,  . . .
M,-. Walk, r Todd. Informal .on enneernmg t h e ,

girls iiress contest was given by 
Miss Holmun at the meeting of the 

DINNER HONORING Girls 4-H Club o f West Rayland
MR AND MRS. McKOWN May 8 at the school auditorium.

---------  Eight members answered the
Mis. Grover Cole was hostess at roll call. Seams of different va- 

a dinner partv at her home on M«»n- lieties were also made at the meet- 
day at 1 p. m.. in honor of Mr. ami ‘ nK- ■,liru'.- be the time <»f the 
Mr-. Lynn MoKown, who were jnt’*t meeting.
married on Sunday afternoon. Mr. ; ----------------------------------------------
MoKown is Mrs. Cole’s brother. n  ,

Guests were the members o f *  r o m i n e n t  ̂  V  e m o n  
the immediate families o f the bride Man Died Tuesday 
and groom. *

The dining table was centered
with a beautiful wedding cake W. H. Huggins, 57, prominent 
which was surrounded with cut Vernon business man and well 
flowers. A three-eourse dinner known by many Foard County 
was served. people, die«! in an Amarillo hospital

The house was attractive with Tuesday night. He was taken 
decorations of roses anil honey- suddenly ill about a week ago w*hde 
-uckle. visiting a brother, S. H. Huggins,

— ------------------- of Amarillo, who has been critical- I
FELLOWSHIP MEETING ly ill.

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH Mr. Huggins wa- vice president
o f the Vernon Scottish Rite Club i 

Members of the Christian Church and Uu- founder of the Huggins 
enjoyed a Fellowship meeting at Bible class at the First Methodist 
the church on last Wednesday eve- Church, < ne of the largest classes 
rung. o f its kiml in this section. He had j

The pastor. Rev. Paul J. Met - lived in Vernon for the past 30 
i .11 maile a talk. Mrs. J. H. Cope of years and was formerly connected 
Vernon sang a solo, Mrs. Cope and with the Waggoner National Bank. 
Mrs. Jim Cook sang a duet and Survivors include the widow; 
congregational singing was enjoy, two sisters. Miss Lucy Huggins of 
('<!• Wichita Falls and Mrs. M. M. Mac-

The object of the meeting was Kellar o f Norman, Okla.; and 1 
t" get better acquainted, to for- brother.-, R. R. of Wichita Falls; 
mulati plans fm the future and to S. H. o f Amarillo, T. H. of Chi! 
treat, closer fellowship. It is plan- dress and J. R. o f Electra.
nod to have meetings of a s i m i l a r ----------------------
mature from time to time. French scientists, who spent a

Refreshments, c o n s i s t i n g  o f year in the polar region, declare 
samtwiches. cake and punch, were that Greenland was once covered

Parker
was not related to the "whi 
squaw," Cynthia Ann Parker 

. . . . .
The Twister

Few of nature’s pranks in Foard 
County have attracted a- much a!

A \

Blue covert work pants, light weight 
Gray covert work pants, light weight 
220 Wt. good full cut Overalls $1.
Super-Wt., Wichita brand Overalls $1.
Slim-cut Work S h irts .............
Regular size. Wichita Work Shitty,
Good Gray Work Shirt a t .............
Wash Pants, good quality ............. $1.

Shirts to m atch ....................$1.

V/
A

And other barg !~ 

always at -

II

served to sixty-live guests. with tropical vegetation.

All Next Wee
STARTING MONDAY, MAY 28TH

Auspices of h ire Department 
G. BERT DAY IS Presents

HEFNER-HOWELL PLAYERS
m their

TENT THEATRE BEAUTIFUL  
New Plays, New Music, New Vaudeville
Opening Play I he f ascinating Comedy

“The Whole Town’s Talkin’ ”
1 eat uring Kay Howell, Comedian Extraordinary 

IU(. H A N D  VNI)  O R CH E STR A

P I C T O R I U M  T H E A T R E
VERNON. TEXAS

M IDNIGHT SH OW
ADULTS
ONLY

25c

/ « » ,

SATURDAY AT 11:30 I» ¡VI. 
The Boldest Storv Ever Filmed

ELÌSIA ’ The Valley of 
The NUDE

GOD S GLORIOUS SUNSHiNE IS THE ONLY 
TONI C  A NUDI ST  N E E D S ............. SAYS

' E L 9 S I K '
REGULAR ENGAGEMENT MON— TUES.

A. < . HKFNKK

TO THE SHOW GOF.RS 
OF CROWELL

I ani bringing to Crowe ! one 1 
the best aggregations of talent ev
er carried by any tent icpertoirf 
c  inpany. Good, clean plays, frw 
from “ smut,”  vulgarity ■ ' rK' 
dialogue. The latest nlca-'’s 
with good, snappy vaud< H* 
tw«en the acts. Anil w. ai'1 J'1’ 
fering these exceptionally 
prices, within the reach < t ail, »*■ 
cause we prefer a "volume hu-. 
ness at lowest possible cost to ol1- 
patrons. See the opening play *n 
he convinced. ,

Yours for clean amu- nnnt.-.
G. BKRT 1»AV1-̂ _

A. C. Hefner is well k"0** 
throughout the state a- one 01 ^  
cleverest hailing men. H« ‘ 
stranger to Crowell, and he I' . 
important rolls in each « vent * 
entertainment. ^

THE SHOW FOR THE W H O LE  FAM ILY
GENERAL ADMISSION 

Reserved Se’-»Is
Adults 211 Cents 

Adults 1.» Cents

Children 1D ( ents 

Children 10 Cent*

LADIES FREE M O NDAY N IGH T
ONF PAID VÍAíK^inv ‘ KRKK °S Mnnd®>- «¡Rht when accompanied, UNK I All) ADM1.-MON. REGULAR SHOW LOT ON HIGH«

C U R T A IN  8 HâT;DOORS OFEN 7:1 .*> |>. M.

A  FEW of OUR 
Old FAVORITES

A C. HKFNKK. ETHEL SNOW, CHARLIK
Kits, Pa u l  t h a r d o , b ob  s i l f i : ami MR-
MRS. RAY HOWELL.


